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School Opens 

NextTuesday
PROSPECTS BRIGHT POR FAVOR

ABLE VEAR: EXCEPTIONAL 
TEACHING STAFF.

SaiwrlaWnSaat R. R. Hllttr >UtM 
that th« pabltc Mboota will be readf 
(or the (all tern aad tUt the first 
seMion wm be haW Tvesdajr. SepL S. 
A short period, however. wiU be held 
Moodar- A compleu teachlnc staff 
has bees chosaa. the ma)orit]r 
whom ara atroady bare, aad vartous 
plaas are b^ag dlacosaed aoDag thean 
tor the bettarmoat o( the schools. The 
taachari and their respective grades 
are as (oDows:

. R. R. Miner.
Prtnclpal. T. 8. .leaklaa 
Latin and Matheaiatlcs. Pan! 

PIsber.
French aad English. Miss Marfan 

Ooodlag.
Home Booaomlcs. Mrs. Hi 
Eighth Qmde. Mr. J. B. Derr. y/

A SUGGESTION 
Within the next few daya our 

•ehooluachers will be with ua 
•pain. Among them, will be a few 
new teaehers. there will be hum 
dreda el new faeee and hundreds 
el new namee.-lt will be easy for 
ua to learn te know them, but 
suite a Usk for them te learn te 
knew all of ua. So let us meet 
them mere than half way In the 

friendly Plymouth
spirit and If they (all te 
ber who we are the ascend time 
we mesL remind them who we 
are and wh^ wo met before.

TO HAVE MUSICAL EVENING 
The Lotheran Sunday School Or

chestra wUI have a Musical Evening 
at the Lutheran Church on Friday 
evening. September >. at o'clock. In
addition to stirring nnmbers by the 
entire orchestra there wEl be duets 
aad Boios preeeetiag the musical ul-
ent of the entire Sunday achooL 
small adraission (ee ot SSc will 
chanted. The proceeds will be added 
to the orchestra funds and used for 

piano tor the Prt-

Seventh Grade. Miss Luclle Fenner.
Fifth and Sixth Omdes. Miss Once 

Trimmer.
FonrUt aad Fifth Grades. Miss Har

riet OIU.
Third' aad Fourth Oradea, Mlsa 

Crace Robinson.
Second Grade. Miss Katherine 0»- 

heri.
First GradA Mias StMla Nye.
Under the capable management of 

Mr. Miller aad his staff the ouUook 
(or the schools this year are unnaual- 
ly brighL and U Is hoped that Ply
mouth will retain the* hh' 
abe has won In the various district 
aad connty taeeu.

mary Room. Do not forget the data. 
TbU U an opportunity to bear some 
good music. Bay a tickel and help 
us get n piano.

PICTURES SAVE HlB LIFE 
HolL screen hero, saved the life of 
Ohed Mansfield, seven years old 
Obed shot himself while pUying with 
a piatol. At the hospital li was found 
that a much folded newspaper pic
ture of Holt had kept the bnUet from 
piercing the boy's heart.

Local Politics 
Begin to “Bile”

HUMORS HERE AND THERE INDI
CATE «OOOLY MUMEER 

. ^«Wir #*R MAMOR.

Our Schools
(By Supt R. R. Miller.)

Someone has said that the Meal de- matters, we straightway tell them
mocracy Is not direct government by 

people, bat government by ex- 
Peru who are responsible to the peo
ple and In whom the people may im- 
poee Implicit confidence. The same 
principle applies to all public service. 
We all grain the need of getting good 
leaders, but tbera Is aubther need, 
that of getting the people to be good 
followers. lu a despotic govemmenL 
Ut5 eltlxeas follow their leaders, be
cause they must. In a more liberal 
government, leadership is just as
much needed, but there U not 
lame compulsion to (ollow our lead'

In onr democracy. we« scorn 
idea of one becoming a leader 
cause of the mere accident of birth, 
bat we select our leaders from thme 
whoee special knowledge and train- 
log fit them for the service for which 
we have choeen them. This U well. 
But too often, the difficully arUee. 
(hat Insuad of pemitting oar lesd- 
ers to use their special knowledge 
sod training to enable them to decide

Chirehet iid Seboois 
Is A Safely Ciapai{i

PLANE EUBUITTEO 
Three plana, tanging to price from 

$10,000 to llte.oooo; were eubmltted 
Tuesday evening to the locsd school 
bonrd by Walker A Norwalck. Dey- 

archliecU. Explanation 
idana was made by a rapreeenlattve. 
aad the board
formation concemlax the bufldlog of 
a modem ecbool. No action was uk- 

on the plaas. Just another step
toward presenting to the people whai 
Plyntouth sAde—a

The political pot to Plymouth is be- 
gtaBtof to elmmer. and before an
other week paasee. It wUl probably 
raach a boUIng point. From mmore 
gathered aronnd town there wlU be 
several aapiranu for mayorship, and 
tmperu Indicate that Ihe candldatM 
(or mayorehtp are finding It hard to 
•St a complsU lineup for oouncll.

Although personal tourvlews have 
not been made. It is safe to say (hat 
thsre wUl be several good men oat, 
tor mayor, and "poMlble candidates" 
are as follows:

J. & Derr, present Incumbent of the 
mayor's chair.

Orson Hofman
Chaa. A. Seiler.
George Searte. Sr.
It Is nnderstood that Mr. Hofman 

has had sermal rsQaesu to ran for 
mayor, and whe^r or not he wiU so- 
ter the laoe. la not known. Bat hla 
friends sute that he wUl llk^r be a 
candidate.

All of the above aspiranu

DeekGetson 
Sport Pages
HIE ABILITY AS MARKSMAN I 

CAUSE OF COMMENT AMONG 
TRAPEHOOTER8

Friends here of Clayton Deck will 
be latorssted to the article published 
below, and taken from The Dsyton 
Jonmal of Augnst 25

H. -r. Deck. Plymouth. Ohio, who 
won the Grand Anterit-an lu 1»24 
rived yesterday and announ- ed that 

partlelpntj to the prelimto- 
nrmnd American events.

Deck did not enter to last year's tour
nament on acconnt ot the death of 
hta brother. Deck ehot »7 out of 10« 
from (be U-yard mark He was tied 
with four other gunnere. but • 
■hoot-off which was necessary 
-Ide the winner Deck, although he

__ __ Is approaching ilie IP-yetr mark,
ffK>d. strong tofluenUal cltlsens. and looks to be fn the picture of health 
■o doubt will receive good support It

THE UNUSUAL 
Dave Ecrefield le ee ebeervant 

until it le probable that he will 
be efiered a place on the Aclver- 
tleer tuff. Dave celled our et- 
tantion Eeturdsy morning about 
10 o’clock te nine teams that

bow we wish them to decide.
This la not a plea for irresponsible 

leadership—no one deplores unfaith
fulness to public trust more than 1— 

this la a plea tor coaOdence In 
and loyalty to leadership, in sute. In 
church, to school. Wbere principle 
U involved. It is never safe to Ignore 
conscience, but where It Is a question 
of policy, let ua follow our leaders. 

Tbs policy of our schools U guided 
r a board whom we nave elected be

cause we have confidence in their 
judgment. Wo have left to them the 
Usk of selecllog a sUB of teachers. 
These teachers ere not InrallibU. but 
they tre educational experts. Let us 
hsve confidences to their leadership 
as anch.

We all desire progress. We may 
have educational progress to two 
ways: first, by doing old things bet
ter; second, by doing new things 
which have been tried elsewhere and 
found to be good. We purpose to du 
both, ijtt us have your support.

wore hitched to the various rail
ings bn the Square. Te be mere 
eaaet four of the bugglee were in 
front of Weetst'a Grocery, three 
were hitched te the roiling at 
Clark'e Grocery and two were 
eeen in front of Weber*e Cafe.

it ia likely that very few eaw 
the ineidonL but it was one which 
gave a feeling of days gene by 
when eld Dobbin had the right 
of way.

Trap Shoot 

Here Monday
MARKSMEN WILL “SHOW STUFF- 

ON ELLIS FIELD; FUBLIC 
INVITED TO ATTEND.

A grand event U being planned tor 
Monday. Labor Day. wbea imp ahoog> 
ent of Plymouth. Greenwich aad Wft- 
lard will meet on ElUs Field at 1:M 
to test their markmanahip. An am-

GET COPY IN EARLY 
Willie wo aiDcereir appreciate the 

news Items given us each week, may 
we aak that you give ocoperatlon In 
getting the items la early. The Ad
vertiser U printed Wednesday 
Ding, and It U very easentln] that 
copy be in by W'ednesdar morning 
few Items the past week or so have 

to be omitted on account of their 
lalenees 

We thank you
THE EDITOR.

Schools and churches In Huron 
county will be asked this Fall to Join 

ipalgn for the prevention of ac- 
cldenu on the highways. During the 
last five years. It was pointed out to
day. 3,447.370 penwns were reported 
Injured sod 114.879 killed to iraBIc 
mishaps. Most of these sccldenuare 
declared to have been svoldable.

The annual casualty toll of high- 
ay accldenu Is more than twice as 

greet as America's 
W^orM war Approximately 7.0«0 
school children alone are killed 
the highway* each year.

inveattfattop 4ps shown that cam- 
leasness aad incompetency 
chief causes of highway accidents, 
and tliat tOM than 5 per cent are due 

faultrl^MKhantsm of vehlctos 
defects in road

Fairfield Toimhiy’s 0 
¥deti Civil WirVeterii 
Cclekrat«90th|Birtlidiy

Highway and motor (trgnnisailons 
are taking a prominent part to 
safety campaign. For several years 

impanles have been tostnictlng 
their operators in safety measures, 
and some of the lines are now install 
tog warning signs along their routes 
for the benefit of the drivem of

Bus operators have found 
that their chief poasibllity of danger 

the Inefficiency or oarelessnes* 
of the drivers of pstslog vehicles

effort to reduce accidents 
churches and schools will he asked 
form ssfeiy clubs and pledge ihetr 
members to exercise greater cere 
traveling on and crossing public 
highways.

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL

-NORTH FAIRFIELD,
IC mint highly esteeme 

all uf North Fairfield

-Perhaps

PICNIC TO BE HELD
The Annual Sunday School Picnic 

of the Lutheran Sunday School will 
be held at the Root Farm next Satur
day aftertion. September 3. There 
will be game* and entertatomeni (or 
everybody Bring a well filled baa- 
ket and have a good time' Supper 
served at six o'clock Carnes begin at 

o'clock.

tomatlc "thrower" hex tmen Install
ed. aad much Interest Is being cas- 
tered around the event. Several lo
cal aportsmon have been practlctog 
for some time and are« c
very good shots, and just what sbo*-r. 
ing they will make wHb opgadhff 
sporiomen la anxiously awaited.

The public la Invited to attend tbto 
■hoot and from the talk heard arooM 

there will be some good ahneS ■ 
lag. Meesnt Cart Lolland. Beryl Mil
ler. James Rhine. Dr. GasklU. Ronco* 
Sheely. ClaytonVDeck. and others wJH 
be on hand io> represent Plymoo^
Remember the time: 1:20 pm.

Car Turns Over; 4 
Four Are Injured

Ripley
lowtiehip ta William Henry Trembler. 
Fairfield township's oldest Civil War 

who Is nearing hla ninetieth 
BDiilveraary.

Men. women and children of 
coiiiiiryside know the story oi 
reo.rd in the Civil War and on Mem
orial Day this year the school chil
dren paid tribute to him on their way 

be cemntery when they presented 
him with Bowers, sang patriotic 
songs, and gave the salute in hla 
honor.

Both he and bia brother. Ollvar 
Trembler enlisted to the great eirug- 
Kle but only William returned to bis 
home to live and tell the future gen

REMOVED HOME
Mr* Earl Moore was removed from 

(he Shelby hoeplUl Sunday to ber 
home on the Plymouth Bucyrne road 
Mr*. Moore Is recuperating from an 
operation, and I* getting along nicely

Flower Show 
At Shiloh to 
Be Held 10th.

erationt. William enlisted to the toll 
«f 18«1 at Delphi with Co B. IdUt 
Keglment O. V. I The firet batUe 
In which he partook was In Kentucky 
probably at Prestunburg, In which hi* 
leader was Colonel James A Gar- 
field. He wai aleo In the battle of 
Murfreesboro. Tean . but weakened by 
malaria fever, he was unable to 
march and was sent to the hospital 
»i .Nashville. Tenn He was dl-icharg 
nd from active service on March 12. 
1893. and returned ti> bis fmiber’s 
home in Ripley township. Huron 
county

Oliver Ir Ftagbeartr
The iiory of his brother. Oliver's 
ar service 1* one of the tragi'' inct 

dents moulded by Fate As a Ih-> of

they decide
PetKloai have to be filed by Sept, 

gth. so next week news along this 
tins will be more dellnlta.

START PARTITION SUIT 
Several pareets of land are involved 
to a partition suit suited her* by 

'Nellie Radcllffe The property Is 
located to the Northwestern part of 
the county to the Monroeville district. 
The defendanu tre Bees Potter, EM- 
win Vroodman, Claire Vroomaa. Nel- 
He Clayton. J. P. Easton. C. 8. Bsie- 
ham snd Oearance Zlpfel. E. G. Mar
tin is coanset tor the plaintiff.

DIES AT SHELBY 
Mrs. Mary Wllford Kemp. 72, died 

in Shelby laat Friday. Besides her 
husband. John Kemp. Che deceased 
la turvlved by three davghter*. Mrs. 
Earl C. McCTelUnd. Attica: Mrs.
<(heridan Slutimaa. Tiffin: Mr*. Oren 
Fast of Plymouth, and two sons. 
Frank of Shelby, and Walter of Ven
ice township. Funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon at Attica.

BOARD MEETS I ,, Oliver enllated
The regular monthly meeting <>r ihe,.,.hf,ol in Oberlln Ohio, as a BaclH-dr 

New Haven Towiiehlp nchool board „f hi* regiment He dhl honor
waa held last Thurmlay evening li> 'he*,,ble service and rose lo the r^uk of 
New Haven School and regular cju Uergeani His regimeni sa 
tine business received aiteniloii I nghtinx end only 13 of (he n 
Mesars J. C W.wldworth preeldeni [lef, t„ reiurn to their home*
L. E Snyder, clerk. John Moon. C F return irlp which

Mra. EaUl Ludwig won first prise 
on her cake she baked and now she 
makee a peat of herself telling . very 
one the recipe.

James BeVier Is Dead
Veteran Answer# Call to Great Beyoi^ Tuesday 

Afternoon; Funeral Services at Chur^ Today
Whea Ihn news spraad orot Ply-

•oath enrty Tneeday aftornoon that 
•Uncle Jimmy" BeVler had paaaed 
away, a gloom of sadnoH sssmsd to 
•rmshadov the Mev bine aky. and 
$hn atmogghm SMmed filled wMli the
InowMge that a good and true ett- 
M*a had passed tnm oor mldsL 

“Uacle Jimmy" lud only been 111 
a tew days >rtor to hie death, and to 
Wtto ot bM weakoaed

mouth and vlcInHy. with the excep-
tton of a abort rMMeaee at Petoekey.

Uncle Jimmy eerred a tow months 
to ths Union Army, bat sickness con
tracted while to camp, made him file 
out from the raaka. and be returned 
to PtyaMOth wbeni be operated a gmi-
smith aad repair Mwp for a long nam- 
ber ot years.

Mr. BcVler w«s (he last of a large 
family, and te survived by several 
aleeee aad nephew*, 

i A gbart oervtee wfR be hM

1 aaui 8«t Ut the Vetbodtot ekurck. with Ray.

B. ». IWh.:

vegvl- F. T Sparks, 
prrseni

all metnhrn.

NOTICE—J. F. Earl will 
be in Plymouth at the PK 

mouth Hotel, ever> Wed
nesday from 7 to 8 a. m. with 
fresh fish. Prices right.

■‘MINSTREL"
Dark Town (Jarden Party at N--w 

Haveu Town Hall.

Hem* Grown Flowers Will Prevail at 
Fourth Annual Exhibit:

ed By G*t-t«-C*ther Club.

SHILOH. O —Plana are under way 
-r the tonrth annual flower show 

which win be held here September 10. 
anti xpemsored by the Get toGeihvr 
Clut) of Shiloh

The eihlhlts this year will be t 
elaborate than ever before anil 
ery ItxJirailon point* ti.r a Bower sbon 
that will hold the interest of the com 
munliy tor the entire day

The object of the show, a* explain 
1 by club members. I* to sr«>u*» s 

desire In the growing of flower, 
around the home, and to cultlvsie the 
In-auiy and language of flowers ii 
home It Is plainly shown si

V wbai s little culttvsiioti snd

WILLARD. O—Four people are fa 
Comtnunli.v Hospital here with !» 
Juries Bustsined In sn antomoblle ao- 
cident last Wednesday afternoon, 
when the driver of the car loot con
trol followtog a blow-out of a Ur*.

The car vms driven by Mrs. W®- 
bur P MshsBey. Wmard. and sras 
occupied by Mr and Mrs. Charton 
rmhenhower. Garrett. Ind.. Mias An- 
nabelle C-oruey. Willard: and John 
Meu. Willard I'mbernhower. tb* 

t seriously injured. suMaJaed a 
broken srm. five fractured riba and 

crushed foot Ml»* Caraey receiv
ed three broken fingers. Mrs Mabnff- 
el and Mrs Vmbenhower were brain 
ed and Meu escaped injuries

The accident hapne.M*: wbee Mr*. 
Mahsffev s beginning driver, drew 
to one side of the road te tot anotber 
car go post As she returned her ear 

the road the lire Wew. caastog ber 
car to overturn

SCHOOL NOTICES
Pl.vmouch public schools will open. 

Monday morning, September 5 Tbe 
pupils will be kept (or s abort time 
only *« they will be free to uke pert 
in any plans (or celebrating Labor 
Day However, it Is important tiMt 
all pupils be present to enroll Mon
day morning that tbe seating may be 
ar.anged and new book* ordereff^ 
wherever there is a shortage

care will do for various plant*
wnterini! exhibits this year

will l>e required to reside In u radiu* 
.if »iv mile* nf ShllotF and ni. profee 
Hionai grower of lioweri* will he al 
iowe«l U' exhihii fvsh prlrei to the 
amouni Ilf 130 will be distributed as 
prite* this year

Ac'ordlng to a ruling of the School 
Btukrd passed September 12. 1922. a* 
authorizes! by the State School Law, 
beginning pupils msy enter who are 
six years old. cr who will have rseeb 
ed their sixth hirihda.v betore or on
November 1

snd 9th at 9:1$. Given by the Stai 
Sunday School Olsss Admission l» 
snd 26 cents.

er. tillver was plnniilrig to »'"p u' 
Clnclnustl to Uke part m a milHsrj 
lttspe,'ti-.n snd tu retelve hi» ilia 
charge Twenty miles frttni riii. in 
nsti. the boys marched off the bos 
and as Oliver was irosslDI from Ih, 
■hip lo shore, sonieihlng gave wa> 
snd he fell hsckw'srd Into the river 
<nd WUK drowned Oliver was drown 
ed on Friday and his Roily was not 
found until Sunday hut every msti of 
the 12 remaliiiUK members of bis reg 
imeiii suyed at (he *pt>i uniil the 

river gave np Its victim snd they sc 
the body to the home In

SEEKS JUDGEMENT DN NOTE 
A judgement of $696 04 Is asked by 

A. D. Sander* on an note to s ped 
(Ion filed to common plena court here 
against H. F- Parrot The pUInliB 
Is adminhitraior of the eelai* ot Msr- 
iha B Parrot-

NORMAL SCHOOL TO OPEN
The Richland County Normal 

School wni he conducted again this 
year. Tbe oebool will open to the
Carpenter School to Mansfield

Mtos Edna M. HnlUnd
who will be Om director cornea high
ly reccoamended. For further lafor-

North Fairfield 
That h one of ihe sad war stories 

that WllllaiB tells with a (ear In bis 
Now William U In poor bsalth 

although his mind Is quite clear 
Since the death of hi* wife, who was 
Miss Harriet W Bell. Edwards Cor 

Ripley towaahip. he has been 
maklag hla home with hla daughter. 
Mr* A E Ewing of (hla village. He 
1* a prominent member of (be Baptist 
churvh. a staunch RspuMIcan and a 
irae Christian genllemaa William 
and one sister. Mr* Eva Bell a prom 
toeni woman of this village, are th« 
only surviving members of a family 
of ten chlMrea.—BaowMky Regtoter

FINDS CORN BORCRS 
Welter Cook, white cutting down 

burdock, loond eeven ont ot elgkt 
kndly totoctod wttk tkt eon bMon.

NOTICE
Th# Plymouth Bakery y«lll eb- 

aerv# th* following hours on Mon 
day. Labor Day. September i- 
Open until 10 am.; Cloaad to 6 
p.m : opon from 8 to 7 p.m.

VISITED HERE
r and Mrs Rut Rriggs of ElyrM 
■ guesu Saturday aud Sunday In 

the home of Mr aitd Mrs B. J Frome 
Walnut street Mr and Mra 

Rriggs are former Plymouth residents 
and ilieir many friend# were glad to 
»ee them here agolii They moved 

Elyria about IS years ago. where 
Rriggs is employed as foreman 

of the paiiern shop* uf the National 
Tube Company

For the herieflt of pupils or psreBU 
who wish »i confer ill regard to 
school work Supt Milter mad H. 8. 
PriDiipal Jenkme. will be In the of- 
flee nf the school huilding. Friday af
ternoon from 2 ‘W anil! t'Pi* aad FtL 
day evening from 7 0“ iiniU 9 iM It 
la espo' lall.v desired thai High School 
pupil* with irregular programs or 
those desiring lo take extra work at
tend one of theee conferences.

nf ^There will he a meetlag 
teachers at the school building Satur
day morniug. September 3. at 9 o'
clock

SUES FOR Sfifloe
Clarence P Landoll. a* «

the estate of Peter Landoll. has sued 
for a Judgement of MSOO on a not*. 
The defeadanla are Stefan Oumhta. 
Anlslssla Gumbis and Joe WalJtaMk. 
W R Primer is aiioniey for the ptato.

Eugene Patterson Succumbs
(>in of Grim Reaper Takes Ajjed Resident at Home of, 

Daughter Sunday Nijjht; A^eteran of (-ivil War '
The last rite* were held Taeeday 

afternoon for Eugene Patiersoa, 81. 
who died Sunday evealng at tb* home 
of hU daughter. Mra W C. McFad- 

Death came after aeveral yaara' 
of tnffertog and ill health.

Mr. Patteroon was bora near Reeda- 
town. Ohio, and to ISSO moved' near 
Hymonth, He wo* a veteran of the 
civil war. aad earved five moatka. rw 
ceivtaf aa kaaarabM disekaree owtog

The deceased was a member of th* 
Methodist church and wa* a coaaclea- 
tloua Chlrsttaa to every reepact. Dk 
eUea Ms wife. Mr. PatiervMi toavea 
oae daaghter, Mra W. C. McFaddea 

I mourn his death.
Funeral eeprica* were k*M Tie**-

day afternoon nt lb* MrFnddea home 
wtth Rev. W. H. Glbam efflelattog. 
latarmeat wna mad* to Oraetoawa 

U. fr FoaUe had eharsa
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EVERY FARM IS 

IN TOWN
Although it may be miles to the corporation 

line it is less than a minute by telephone.
Distance between friends, neighbors, stores 

and the doctor vanishes with the constant service 
of a telephone in the house and takes the penalty 
away from outlying farms.

Give your family the pleasure, safety and 
convenience of a telephone.

Give us the word and we will install one at

NORTHERN OHIO 

TELEPHONE CO.

Editorial Aod News Commeat 
On National Happenings

eaforc«in»ft methods 
iolerfennee. ^

We knew It would come—the No- 
Totwcco Leaitue wUI Introduce n no- 
tobncco bUl In the ladlana le«tnUtnr« 

[ yenr. Might ae well Uy in « 
Block, BO that you won't h»T« to de
pend on hooUaggen.

The Freaeli newepepen eey that 
Prealdeat CoeUdge decided not to 
"choote to ran for praetdent agata" 
becauSe of Uie failure of the aenura 
coaference. Tbat’e about m cloee aa
the French ever rame to uaderMaad- 
Ing Americao politica.

Human nature la coBailtuicd In 
auch a peculiar maaner that it de- 
maada deeper maaic than the cliok of 
gold. Honey. U. perhgpe. the leaat 
Important thing which to atart a 
morcoient or aopport tyranay. Aa a 
matter of record, aod outalde the 
industrial OeM. it haa,> hilled about 
every regime la which It was con- 
splcuoua— Some of the “anti" 
leagues hare suffered alnwat conk- 
pleie coUapae due to the coatribo- 
tloaa of rich men falling oft...There 

00 party or no reform ia tbia man- 
than can aarvive (he public 

ipicion that it la controlled by 
money. ■. Tbe great danger of mon
ey Uea in tbe derelopmeat of a sys
tem whereby eatatee aad tortunea 
could be praaerrad in aplta of tbe 
weak apou In famillee. of the In- 
flnonce of lavenUona. U the tradi 
compaay ever geta to tbe point where 
It chn preeerre the family cheat, re
gardless of family character or ef
ficiency. (be gorerament will have to 
step In.

AH galloa eaaa do not oontaln dec- 
crations (or pancakes or ktteben 
fioora.

' Evldeoliy doctors have Inreotad 
another name (or caurrab aa a aya- 

Idicate of
It. ) each thing.

The average farmer will probably jlng thoragh the market columaa. 
exception to tbe utterance of an ,These fabn editor* have been trying

editor of a well known farm paper 
whan ha aaya that the fanner works 
too much and thlaka too llltle. in 
part be says: “It the farmers worked 
toss and thongbt more of lowering

dictate to the rarallst through 
their cheap advertlataig medlume for 
many yean, but tbey have come far 
from bitting the mark. When govern
ment offlclala with agricnttural ex- 

the (armera

Crowded to tbe tnalde by aerial der 
hlea we see the news of new out- 
breaks In China. .Voftbera troops 
have aelted Fukow aad have bom
barded Nanking, tbe late eeat of 
Cbtaag’t government. Forelgnera are
leaving Nanking and mlaaloaariea in to pa*a Ihe
have AGAIN been advised to ^

Utolr coaU and of aeeklng belter , ......................
uh week'*" markeUdg problems aad ellm-markets; took a day off eaci

to 0.IL UK WM S.urtw
he lean overproduetlon and more 
tentOMBt on our farms Aa a class 
tarmera work harder and longer than 
Any other group. Many work loo hard 
for their own good." ... It is true 
that the average farmer works hard 
ad has comparatively Uttle at tbe 
mad of a year to ehow (or hia efforu. 
Bat ae far aa less work and "re 
thinking ia concerned It la bard to 
agree that anything be might do to
ward Improving his market wonld be 
cdnseouentlal with respect to prices 
and aa to reducilan of costs, be is 
constantly and conalatently doing 
•verything he can with that object 
to view. .The individual farmer la In 
■o position to dicute prices by even 
VoUtlng hia production, for the price 
ef his produce la determined by world 
«ondltlons of demand and supply. 
Taking a day off for fiahing or base- 
haD will not lower production and ible 
particular phase of the aialemenc Is 
gmly natural from the average 
ended farm editor who does hia farm-

(roai thp scene, 
will be Aearer a 

goal for tbe producer.

A young Scotchman is perfecting 
machine which enables folk to si 
twelve mtlea ahead. \t'hlle you gape 
with amaxement at the thought.

credible
Columbue looked

Atlantic wlib his. Field foresaw con- 
ttoeoU linked with cables through
the same magic lease and MaeronI . , .
«1,.M lb. uW.™ W.UI. orttoarr „

t»l»ttr .Ith .pu.. I. ell lor "b ”>
another world wonder.

''••••ass

SPECIAU
Blp Savtnpa On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular yZOSO Sat

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Geld Crown 22-K _
a. lew a. ^

Bridge Work XX, J

FILLINGS • . . S1.00 UF
Fainleaa Eutractlng—Gae er Har-

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

tV/j N. Main Canal 1B7S
Heura S ta S Sundays 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD, O. .
Work cempletad sama day (er out 
•* town pMIsfria. Fhona er writs

CELERYVILLE
Dale Rlsley of Sycamore la apesd- 

ing three weeke with Mr. aod Mrs. 
John Shaarda. Mr. Robert lUaley and 
daughter l«la ff MIddlepoint spent 
Tuesday sad Wadamday at the •am.e 
place.

Hr. and Mrs. C. Sharplasa were in 
OarreL tod. and Mattawan. Mich, 
last wMk. viatttog relatives and 
trleada.

Mlaa Marsaretba Van Der Molen 
was a Thursday to Saturday visitor of 
Hr. and Mrs, Frank rraasens of 
Shelby.

Hr*. Kelvlet and. two dangktera of 
Kalamasoo vialled a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. VanLoo. They were 
Monday evetSng dinner gneste of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Newmeyer aad 
family.

Mlu Florence Miller of New Haven 
and Harry WUson were to Columbus 
Sunday.,

Hiss Aiuia Newtnerer returaed 
home Friday after a two weeks visit 
in Kalamasoo. Mich.
/tr. and Hr*. John SUger and Al

bert Kramer of KaUmasoo vUtted a 
few daj^ with Mr. aod Mrs. Ben Cok.,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wler*. Mr. and 
Mr*. A. O. Brook* and Mr. and Mr*. 
H. T. Nethaway of Ovid. Mich, motor 
ed to Medina last Thunday. While 
there they located i^atives whom 
they had not eeen for over thirty 
year*.

Mr. Nick Moll has porchaaed the 
house acroMS -from tbe WTers store 
In which he he* been living.

Jacob Wiers baa purchased a new 
sIx-cylInder Dodge truck (or his cel
ery route to Flqna.

Mr. and Mr*. John Wler* were at 
the Columbus Fair Tuesday and Wed- 
neaday.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENJOYS WIENER ROAST 

The eecoad division of Junior Boos
ter* of the Presbyterian church en
joyed a wiener roast snd a general 
good time at tbe home of their 
er. Mr, WUliam Weehur. Friday even
ing. when be eatenaiaed them In 
moat dtoightful manner.

Thera were sixteen of the boys pre- 
seat who enjoyed Mr. Weebter's boe- 
plullty. After the roast varioss

the iBlerior, Usual preparaUons (or 
defenae of the Bhaaghat foreign 
quartera are made... And. the gov- 

meal of the United StatM again 
anaouDCee that It win ukaWPolltl-

Look Over Your 

Printed Jobs
We are in position to give you the best 

quality of Job Printing at Lowest Prices. 
New Type designs, desirable colors>in inks, 
and a splendid quality of paper, all go to 
make your printed matter respected in any 
oflice to which it may go._

If you are rather **choicy” about your 
business stationery, let us submit samples 
and you will be surprised at the quality and 
pricel Suitable types and color chemes are 
a big aid in making your stationery have a 
personal appeal.

Look over your supf^y today and see 
if you have a sufficient amount of

LETTERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

STATEMENTS 
ORDER BLANKS

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

and Uri:. S. N. I.a« and daughters 
Missan Evelyn «nd Lenora Lee ol L r 
aln. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marlow and 
Mrs. Amelia Parker of Ueraa. Mrt. 
MlUer aad 1 M-viis all moi>.r>-<! to Kca 
ton. «)hio -iiere the RarLc.' (amlly 
reunion was twM at the beautiful 
home of Dr. aad Mrs. McKItrick.

Friend* and relatives (ram Oetraiu 
CTeveland. Lorain. Berea. Greenwich, 
Plymouth. Shiloh, and RlpleyvUle ea- 
Joyed a ■umptnoae^toner aad a good 
vIsiL

Then after dlimer we all waat to 
visit the McRUrick Mospitai of which 
Dr. McKItrick la a very noted sur
geon.

So cloned a day long to be remem- 
bered. and all thanking the doctor 
and hia wlfa (or thalr aptondU boa- 
pMailty. goodbyes wara *aid. The re- 
unton wlU be hald*Baxt year at tbe

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Uisi Harriet Fortner attended the 

funeral of bar cooato. Mrs. Carl 
Price at KealoB. Ohio, on Monday. 
Mr*. Price's maiden nam* vaa Mtonto 
Myer* aad wtu be remembered Iw 
the older citlMna of ihJe vtUage aa 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Myers who left Plymouth to 1B7» t» 
make their home la Keaton.

Mansfleld and Mrs. Florence tovkaw.“:r.: Err‘rr-33
ot II,™ ud ,™^.

-T,IW clti™,. Ita
I,. I, n,M w ..ir . ewej, W..W,. otonn.

,1.... ,.»..l»r U..I «l,™ I,™ 
created In every man a far more la-

RETURN FROM TRIP _ _________________________ _________

^ !: »<«■ ««1 »•«. Tt^cker In De-
trolL Mkhlgnn.

ONE WHO WAS THERE

1 itnlglnatlon 
acraas ibe ITEMS FROM 

NEWS HAVEN

other places to the eesL On their 
stay home, they visited Niagara Falls 
and saw Uw (ails lllamlaated. which 

a beautiful sight. Mr*. Brokaw 
raturaad to her booM In Plymouth. 
Friday, and reported a wonderful 
trip.

There will be more aerial derbies 
by adventurer* or advei

king fame and fortune If officials 
of the war. navy and commerce de
partments have their wishes futflKed. 
Officials may such fllgbu as the 
Hawaiian had no value to (be de
velopment of aviation and that It has 

the goverment more tbao tSO.OO 
per day lo seek the missInK aviators. 
Desiroyeri. submarines, nircraft car
riers. submarine tenders aad air
planes with a value of more (han 
1130,1)00.009 have been enraged la 
combing the Pacific along the line of 
nighr for two planes va1u<«d al not 
more thftn 110,000 each. P'irhape (be 
donor of the $35,000 prise' has no 
idea th*t It would (urn Into a sport- 
lug event in which nearly tea times 
the amount of the price was spent 
In preparation Pioneer work In any
thing always involwa some loss of 
life but the Hawaiian flight had nl- 

I ready been accomplish*^ and tbe 
Dole Derby was not s pioneer at
tempt.

<
Col. James C. Waddell, federal 

chief. Is to resign bis prohibition en
forcement post in September and be 
has a few words to any: "Hrpocriay 
and eorrupUon sUiki behind the 
scenes of problbltloa enforceoMnL 
High officials udmit privatel.v that 

Ibltlon enforcemest la impossible 
under praseni coodittona, but will not 
aay so publicly beoaute they fear
Anti-Saloon League raprioala___
versions of Industrial nichol and «r- 
ganlxed bootlegging becked by u» 
limited capiui and IP-ton trucks are 
met with every day.... The extent of 
corruption, coercion and of threat of 
pollUcal iDflaence brought to boar oi^ 
enforcement offtelaU who tread on 
the toes of political bosses is nn 
known to tba pohite." Tboa Waddell 
Joins a doxan other offldala who have 
lert the prahibttloa serrlea asaaOtog

South Beod. lad., spent sov^al days 
with Mr. and Mrs. lUy Dicklnatm 
and Mr. and Mr*, rhn*. Pox.

Mr. and Hr*. Hcrber'. Sleasman 
spent the week end with relatlvoe at 
Wapakoaeta. Ohio.

Mr. PrancU Kelley ot Pltteburf. Pa. 
will spend Labor Day atth bis AunL

Mr* Frank Kiser celabraied her 
Mih birthday Mond*y a( the home of 
Mrs. Nellie Hedden In Wlltord.

Miss Mattie Oarretl tpeul Monday 
with n-latives In ShHhy.

Mr. Joe Diehl of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
spent last week with his wife and hia 
mother Mrs. B. J. Klaer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Pox and 'smll* 
were entertained Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Speact-r In Attics

Mr. and Mr*. Glenn of McKelvay 
aad eon Bobby spent Thurulay 
Norwalk and Wakemaa.

Mr and Mra. R. E. VanWagner. 
daughter Louise aod John M'eller ot 
Shelby spent Satorday afternoan to 
Oberlln.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Clark of Cleve
land spent the wev- •’X'l '■'tth Mrs. 
Winnie Miller.

Mr*. Calleu Mill* of Shiloh, spent 
Sunday with Mr*. Hattie Devta

Mra. Time VanWagner 4pent the 
week-end with her daughter. Mra. 
DelU Stark In ayde.

Alton Sny-

The gnaota at tbe home of Corn C..
Miller over the week-end were: Mr Hardware.

ATTEND REUNION ANB VISIT 
HOSPITAL

HOUSE QUESTS 
HONORED

Sunday. August tl, Mr. aad 
Mr*. Frank CaMweU pleasanUy ec- 
terUtoad to honor of (hair bouse 
gueeU. Mr. aad Mrs. Robert 
dy of OraBd Rapida, Mkh. ‘n»ae 
present to enjoy the day were Hr. 
aad Mr*. MoOrandy. Mr. aad Mrs. D. 
W. EUto. Hr. aad Mrs. Cari BUla. Mr. 
and Hr*. Cyras Knbn ami daogbtar. 
Leora.

Last week to save $10 <m 
your Sunbeam Cabinet 
Heater. Brown A MDIer

WELDNG
Radiator* repaired. New Radiators. AB 
makas a( cotm InatoMad.. WaM any 
thing but a broken heert. •

SHELBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

I. Old T.n Cut Sdn.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendit Plambint Co.

etiMM 17 nymMth. OMe

G A. SEILER, 
ATTORNEY
N0TA*Y rUBLiC 

Hymoo*, .... OU»

NOBIL’S
Better Qiulitiea *t Loweat Prieee

SCHOOL 
DAYS .

BOYS’ & GIRLS’ IRON CLAD HOSIERY . 
BOYS’ SUITS FOR “ROUGH” WEAR 

BOYS’ WAISTS AND SHIRTS 
BOYS’ CAPS-Samples At Adout Half Price 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SHOES 
BOYS’ HEAVY SHOES J. P. S. SPECIAL-

der and Bar| Mason eprnt tbe 
end flihlog at Huron.

Hr. Clarenca Durkin, sprai 
with Kenneth MeOlants.

Mr. and Mra Cedric Long and 
home ftwm several weeks rialt wttk 
her parents to Oklahoma.

Ml** Edith Chamhws of NonraU. 
baa hnen speadlng a few days with 
har uBcia James Chamhara and vUa

A play. Dark Town Oardea t'artr 
will ha fivan at the New itovaa 
Town Hall. Beptomner * aud * at 
$:U. by the 8tar Bikday ' B *i. nl 
dato Adatodot 1* M eantt.

Mr. and Mra. D. Bnanoa and fam
ily apeat Baaday afterwoeu *wttk Ur. 
and Mra. BelMibtoW.

Ladies’ Padded Sole House Slippers 
3 COLORS-OUR PRICE.....43c a PAIR

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDER
NOBBe’S, Norwalk, 0.
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OBmjARY

daiTUARY OF eUCSNE
MARION PATTERSON 

Euiene M. PatUnoo vm born 
D«c. 2T' 1S4S. DMr lUwllowii. Ohio. 
Md departed tbi* lUe on Auguet 2S' 
lSS7.-ag«l 81 veara. 8 montha and 3 
daxB. He waa flrat married to Nallle 
Barraa. at Helena. O. In 1887. After 
bar death two rears later, he romain- 
•d a widower for taro r«ara. when he 
married Elisabeth Reroolda. Mar. SO.
1871. To thU union waa bom one 
ablM who ia now Mra. W. C. McFad- 
dan. who with the widow enrrlTe.

Tber liaed in Seneca Co. uoill 1880. 
irtan ther moved to near Pirnouth 
wSere be paaaed awnr.

He enliated In the aerrlve of hU 
eonatrr in 1883. when bnt 18 rears of 
ata. and aerved for 8 month, when 
Phrslcal diaabJemeat made necesaarr 
hla dlaebarge.

He united with the Hetbodlat Bpio- 
eopal Chnrch. of Plmontb In ISIS, 
where hla menberahlp haa coatlnued 
naUI Uw end.

He la too ken of aa a kind huaband 
and fatbar. good neighbor and faith- 
M friend. For aeveral yeara be haa 
bean a conatant tuBarer. and bore 
hU pals wtth fortitude during the 
many daya and nighta of tevera pain.

1>a end came peacefully, and la

A tree clinic tor cHppiod children 
will be held at OaUa Roapital on Fri
day. September aecond. Dr. Theodore
A. WUlla, Chief Ortbopedlat at 8t. 
Uuke'a HoapUal of Cleveland wlU be 
in charge of the clinic, aealeted by 
Dr. WUHam H. HuU of Elyria.

There are la Ohio over 10,000 crip
pled children, according to the rec
ord! of' the State Department 
Health. Of these, 1,800 have been 
cared tor by the State Department of 
Welfare since 1881, when the Suta 
law for the enre of crippled children

the cloelttg of the Sabbath Day hU 
spirit took iu Sight to that Und that 
knows no telUog sun.

Thus clones the record of another 
of the few veterans of the Civil War 
and tew rmnaln to tel) of the harahlpe 
endured through those daya of dark-
nass. i^hen many times the clouds 
hung heavy ovar our fair land.

Thna we are reminded to "Fight the 
good Sgbl of Faith, and lay bold on' 
Bumal Lite.” as this U the only hope 
left after the atorms of this Ufa ara

Throngh tba 'falthfnlneaa In thair 
ministry of love, the wife and daugh
ter are commended to the can

BENTOir.USH,>.e.

Him. who notes the a
has promised to not leave ua comfort- 
teas In this hour of berosTsmeDt 

The Funeral aerrices ware bald 
from Ihs Sate home, by bis paalor, W. 
H. Olbaott. and inUnnent made In 
Orcen Lawn Ceraeury. on Tneeday 
August SO.

'crippled eHlLOREN*g CLINIC

Service CInbe. sucb aa Klwania. 
Lions, and Rotary, as well aa Parent- 
Teacher Asaoclationa. are urged to
take an Interest in thU work. The 
clinic to be held September second 
will be.the inat one before the open
ing of tbe school year and tbarelore, 
paranu and Others who are InUreated 
In thU work, are Invited to bring 
children to this ClLnic for esnmXan- 
(Ion. so that thoir school work will 
not be Interftrred wlib.

CONTINUES ri IMPROVE 
Friends of Mrs. I. B. Uaindsl will 

bo pleased to bear that she la stead- 
lly Improving from a tall which oc
curred some time ago ms she 
ascending tbs celUr stepa at 
boms. As a result of the mishap Mn. 
Haladel suBered a broken arm at (he 
wrUt and palntnl cuts and bmlaes.

TO SERVE ON JURIES
Plymouth wlU be well represented 

I the Juries which convene in Nor
walk tbe oariy part of this month. 
Hose Ksppenherg and I. E. Haindel

» drawn for service t

Palmar Graduata Chli
Phona 188 

Publie Eguare PLYMOUTH. O.

ones Hours; 8 to 18 a.m..
8 to 8. T to 9 p.m.

•leapt Tnaeday and Tbnrtday 
Bvanings

Huron County Omnd Jury, whlia Mrs. 
Clay Hulbart will serve on the petit 
Jury which convenes September 12. 
Tbe grand Jury wUl meet September 
alzth.

iployerf In mills at Kwdtord, 
Bag., are dfrising some way to make
looms lass musical aa (be girt em
ployees loes so much tlma In doing 
the Charlaston.

We have never 
Sacrificed quality 
for a low-price.
We believe you will 
find real Value in 
our shoes, and we 
know that you will 
Appreciate Style and- 
Comfort.
Our line of School 
Shoes is Complete
and they will out
wear the ordinary
Shoe-Bring the 
youngsters in-We
can please them.

R. B. HATCH
On the square Plymouth, O.

r-r——-----

i-KSUalii

lilsrattiif Letteri
Wo taka piesaura In prosenUnc tbe 

following excorpts from tbe lettare 
written by Mathew Sloan, who Is tour
ing Scotland and England, to hla fa
ther. Rev. Chss. Sloan of Morral, O. 
vicinity, and tbe letters will he found

Howard Hotel 
Nerfolk Street Strand 
Leaden, England. 
August 4.. 1977,

Dear Father and Mother:.
I gent you a cablegram this morn

ing. ThU afternoon I went for s walk 
In 8t James Park Anally arriving at 
Weatmihster Abbey abont 2 p.m. I 
noticed that there would %e a service 
at 3 pjn.. BO I walked around In the 
vicinity and cams back tor tba ser
vice. The music waa earuialy Baa 
and both tranaepu ware packed with 
people and 00 a Wednesday aftar- 
noon. too. They have a wonderful or
gan there and an excelUat organUt.

The Howard Hotel whdre I am at 
present Is a Ana place. There la a 

In livery la front ouUlde all of 
the time. Tbe elevator mas wears a 
blue Prlaca Albert with about forty 
brass butlona. After I had Bnishad 
writing some letters this evaning I 
came out and tat In the lobby Uaten- 
lug to tbe viollo. cello and piano. Tbe 
mualclana were playing ciasslcal mue- 
Ic: I feel like I onght to have on n 
drees suit every Ume one of those 
lackeys looks at me.

They certainly have queer names 
for Streets and squares here. Naar 
the Elephant and Caalle in Newing
ton Bath Is Spurgeons Tabernacle, it 
was locked buWI went around 
back door to the officee and a llUle 
old gentlemaa spoke to me. I asked 
him it I could see tbe interior of the 
church. He secured a key and we 
went In. I can describe it better 
when I see you.

Almost every one thinks 1 am deaf 
because I have to ask them to repeat 
sometimes twice. They speak very 
differently and s bit qnickly. too. i 
saleslady In one of the atorse said 
"I am a bad EDgllsher.” 1 asked. 
"U'hsi is tbstr* She said that she 
couldn't spoak Engllslt well Tbe av
erage Bngllabman naee wonderful 
lenguage which haa no slang bnt all 
choice words. I mailed a letter to 
Hollend today sad they told ms the 
postage was '‘tnppeace hspenny.”

I feel pretty well acquainted with

Is a jell Inside of the ceslie yard and 
was used only recently. Afterwards 

went Into the prison chapel. They 
hare a curtone arrangement whereby 
every prisoner could eoe tbe preecber 
bnt nobody elee. I went to another 
part of Ugr caaUe wall and saw a 
dnngeon but did not climb down. Aft
er lunch 1 went into the cboir pari of 
the cathedral. It la almost Impossible 

describe the marvelous wood carv
ing and sculpture. Also the great age 
of everything—mostly during the 12tb 
century, in this place are some very 
curious streets. Ons of them is the 
Qreeetone Stairs which Is a street 
going up stepa up a hill. 1 also saw 
a fragment of the Roman wall 48 A.D 

Darling’s Regent Hetst 
Edinburgh, SeoUand. 

Well. I am In Scotland for two or 
three days. After arriving at this 
hotel. I want to my ok) friend Wool- 
worth's for lunch. Hat a hot meat 
pie. a large helping of French triad 
pouioee and a cup of tea for 8 pence, 
or 18 cea^. On iho way t': the Catb 
edral I stopped and got a hair cut 
tor 13 centa. When I came uack I 
found that Edinburgh Is on tbe Firth 
of Forth which is an ami of the North 
Sea Did I tall you ahont the Knkllsh 
cutlery? Three knives and a very 
Urge spoon on your right, thres forkn 
on your left, ons of them of cstlni: 
Ash, which is the second coursu o? 
every meal, and in front of you. cross 
wtse. a knife, small spoon and larg<- 
(lesen spoon. Tbe Engltah people al 
waya have a fork In the left hand amt 

knife to the right. You iberefore 
It your food in your month with 

your left hand. I have be«.n tryint: 
it. but when I am very hungry I go 
bark to my accustmned way. It Im 
now 9:18 PA. and quite light. I don'; 
like (o go to bed before dork 
a notice In the hall that (bia hotel 
bolds family worship at 10 
ixorrow I expect to vUlt llolyrood 
I'stace. There is a maiveloua statue 
to Sir Waitsi Scott on Princes Street 
This street la reckoned, the Anest 
street In the old world, 

lout Loving Son.
MATTHEW SLO.\N

London now, but of course I beven't 
seen anything to speak of, compared 
with what there la to te<

August Sth. 
f went around lUs city today. 

King’s College Chapel Is the roost 
beautiful building I bare ever seen 
1 alBoet held ray breetb when I Srst 
caught sight of It. All ibsae colleges 
have courts and gardens beautiful be
yond description. The river Cam Is 
like a canal Aowing back of each col
lege and there are bridges across 
which one passed from ons college to 
another. At B p.m. In King’s College 
Chapel 1 heard a wonderful cboir of 
25 boys and It men. They sang sev
eral selections without the organ 
The console is up about 4U feet high 
and about 60 feet from the choir and 
neither can see the other. At dinner 
tonight 1 met a young fellow who has 
a brother attending Cambridge Uni 
rerslty. We took a walk after supper 
and beard two boys practicing In St 
Mary's the Oreat. which Is, tbe par
ish church at Cambridge. They re 
hearse iu tbe church with their cne- 
socks OB and sUnd while rehearsing 

I forgot to tell you that Woolworih 
has stores everywhere. I always go 
111 because it seems like home. Tliey 
sell similar articles to those lu the 
autes, have almtiar signa and the 
aame arrangement. One day 1 took 
lunch in the third aiory of one of 
Woolworth’s bulldinga

Ely. Englsfid.
Auguat 8.

Thla la n qualm old town The 
atreeta wind more than cow paths I 
took a walk tonight. There used 
be an abbey in connection with this 
cstbedrsl and ail thoee courtyards are 
walled In and connected by stone 
gateways Tbs walls are overgrown 
with vines sod Aowsra. 1 am writing 
W candle light. There seems i< 
some electric lights In the town but 
there are none In this hotel. So I 
took a candle from the table In 
holt. The mold asked me If I wished 
O.CUP of tea It) the morning. It Is 
English custom to bring tee to you 
before you get up There ere 
assay suiomobites bare. If they bad
than In ibe proporUon we do. there 
would not be room to stand. 1 have 
never seen such a dense popnUtlon.

•ell Hotel. Nerwieh
August 7lh.

-nits town baa a populstim of 
189.000 and tba slrsets are crowded 
with peoille. The streets are narrow 
and crooked, up blit and down dale, 
witk small stiuM cars tbe length of 
a Ford, with an extenaioa on either 
wB tot tba BOtormB. i wonder wbst
be does la wat waatbw. Also there
Off aesu on tba roof.

with a post Ugbt St aithsr end.
Lincoln, England 
Auguat 10.

to Ibis place I visited tbe Castle 
lower and took some pictures from 
tbers. Also 1 want into tbe Keep 

conAned. There

RELiOIOUB CEREMONY 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorisa and family mo

tored to Toledo to attend the cloth
ing lu tbe religious habit of their 
daughUr Gertruds which occurred 
last Tbursdoy Tbe Right Reverend 
Alfonse Strltch. D. D.. Rtabop of To
ledo. cosducied a very Impresalvr 
ceremony. There were nine who 
reived the boblt. seven of which w 
profesaad.

A large audience was present 
witness tbe ceremony, and a delicious 
uiK'beon was served at noon.

H*hUe there. Mr. and Mrs Dorl^ 
hsJ lbs pleasure of meeting several 
reUtIvea sad friends from aereland 
m<l Detroit.

LEAVE FOR NIAGARA
Mr. and Mn Clay Hulbert will 

leave by motor Saturday momliig fn 
a week's vocatloo. Mr and Mr*. H<il 
bi-r( will Include a trip (u Niagara BU-i 
other Bcenlc polnis In the Eosi. Mr 
Hulbert will cloaa his plac-e «f l.ii- 
Int-.Kx during bi> absence

AIR EXPRESS SERVICE
lx>cal Ogeul. C \V. )*lcken>> of H ' 

American Hallway Expresa (’-> 
vU(-s that effective September l?i 
Air Expree.- Service will he InauK'it 
aied between New York and I'hlcau- 
t'hivogu and Dollar. Tex., and Ohlcuc- 
am San Kranrl».-o, Cajif • with ^e* 
er.il Intermedlaie stops Shipment , 
onriiiatlng at Plymouth would hi
carried to the rievelnn-l airp«>n ti 
Ti. 1 and placed Hhoard plutlcH lli--:-'

ATTEND D. of V. MEETING 
Mm Jean Seville was a camlula* 

in tbe Order of Daughters of Veleran- 
aiid was Initiated Priday evening iui. 
the organiiailoo al Shelby Oiher- 
fr<>m Plymouth aiiendlng Incliuleci 
Mrs Ed l»hmipe Mr* Will Do.vle unit 
Miss M M Leri-h

Bonne u loul falre is ihi- name of 
llie French honsemkid which mcaii- 
liiierall) gumi for doing nothing

A glgnnilc water lower in Uerhn 
has been transformed Into an npar 
nienl house ihai will orcommodaie 
loo persons

Pratts

Fly Chaser
Is 9f special vslus at milking time— 
prsuenttng anneysrtes of ftiss—vHit

JidsoB’s Drag St«c

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Thurs. & Fri. 7 and 8:30 

The Yankee Clipper
Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30 

“Charlie My Boy”
Castamba Sunday 7:30 and 9 

“Time to Love”
Castamba Mon. & Tues. 7 &8:3o 

EDDIE CANtOR

“Special Delivery”
CisUmba Wednesday 7 & 8:30

“RITZY”
Betty Brsitsi Fnoit Star of “Peter Pea”

Castamba Thursday 7 ft 8:30 
“EVENING CLOTHES” 

Featuring Adolph Menjou
Castamba Friday 7 & 8:30
“RUBBER HEELS”

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS—Thev’re Reliablel

THURS. Sept. 1
flOCNVALOjL .,RU$CC6H0CKWALDj

FAMOUS

PRICES: Me. 78c. 91.00 Plus Tax ONE SHOW ONLY------TONIGHT'

JnUr tl to Sept. tt\

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO

Playlet Today “The FeaieisGearfie Miastreis”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

HCK)T GIBSON. Dustin h'ranum 
and .\nna Comwail in

‘The Flaming Frontier”'
The Mightiest Mtvtt Thrilling VNcstvm Drama 

Ever (^noeived. .A t!Iasi of TimuNands

Friday Satirday at Mystie Thcatra
“The House of Bondage”

The Famous White Slave Picture 
Woman only will be admited Friday Night and 

Saturday matinee. Men Only Saturday Night.

Sunday at Temple 
Geo. O’ Brien & Edmund Lowe

in “ISZATSO”
Monday & Tuesday 

“The Callahans & The Murphys”
with Marie Dressier, Polly Moran. 5JaIly 0*Nei! 

and Lawarence Grey in the cast.

Wednesday and Thursday 
D. W. Griffith production

“SORROWS of SATAN”

N
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\
Monn’s Announce 

The Opening of a New

Millinery Department
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

September 2 and 3,1927
$1.95 $2.49 $2.95

$3.49 $3.95 $4.49
—Hero you will Htul a'collectiou of tonart miHinery we are proud to offer our pa
trons. Hats that’ll definitely appeal to the wom^who seeks authentic new stylea— 
styles that will iusUntly appeal to discriminating women, at moderate pricing.
—^Tbis now showing brings to you an assemblage of fine Pelts, Velours, Silks and 
Wlvets in a wide variety of Paris-inspired stylos. All the fashionable new Fall 
shades. Styles for Women,. Misses and Matrons.
—In all cases the prices arc so low that their equal is rarely found.
—Hrm in our faith that we have carefully assembiwl such splendid super-hat val
ues, we want you to come in and share our enthusia.^m.

SHELBY ]y[ D N N ’ 3 SHELBY
Yon Can Buy Here With Confidence

>HAsrEf( aeuNiod
Tb« thlftr-ftivt MOi«r«)aia« re«i» 

loo wa» h*M on auurdftr. AUKuat 27, 
•t th« beautllul rMideneo of Dr. ud 
Mrm. 8. 8. HolU of PtjnDOulh. Tbe 
presWeot. Annoixl Miller on bond 
eorir In the moralDS to look after 
tbUigr. and soon after tbe sneaU be
gan to arrire nod ^ka banda and 
renew new and old ac^oalntancaa.

When the noon hour arrired. the 
loDK lablea were net on the apaeloua 
lawn nndor tbe shade of the large 
marie ueee. The ladles loaded them 
with aU the gpod thlsga that go with 
a faaat

Rev. Dr. Ifeata gave the Inrocatlon 
and after all were BUad with the cats 
many baakets were Ailed with the 
overflow.

The afteroAn wad spent in rtslUng 
nntil the prestdent caUsd na togethar 

Inirodnced Rev. Dr. Meats 
Shiloh, who gave as one of bis In
imitable

Dr. Meats has traveled throogh aU 
the states of the ttnlon as well

the ocean In foreign lands and 
accumulated a knowledge of tbe eua-

of other lands

make an Intereatlng speaker. Then 
followed the election of officore. 
Frank MlUer of Ifanafleld was sleeted 
president and Abigail SwnieAud 
elected secretarr.

fluesta were hare from Advlo 
Ollveaburg, Oreeawlcli. Shiloh. Sbelbr 
Hansflefa). Dsrtos. Columbus 
two cousins from Harrtaharg. Pa.

After singing "God Be With Too 
mi We Meet Agein." as tbe lest rays 
of the Bun were slaking In the weal, 
goodbyes were said and all wended 
their way to their homei leaving onl^ 
the pleasant memory mt a day welt 
spent.

WATCH FOR SPECIAL
, in Next week’s Paper 

$15 Value for Less Than $5.00
W.J.THEM &Bro.

Shelby. 0. Mansfield, O

NEWS ABOUT 
THE CHURCHES

KenestrickSchwemiey

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Soaday.et Kew Haven at »:S0 and 

at Plymooth at 11 a.m., wUl mark the 
chwlng servtoo of tUa confcrcn.-c 

Reports for » are be
ing made out thle week.,and we de
sire to thank all who have helped to 
make oar reports possible. In th^r 
generous contrthuUoes u> "the sup
port of the church, and the vartoos 
benevolences." according to their 
vows to do to uken when they united 
with tbe church. In almoet every 

And there la an in-

PERSONALS
Mrs. Roland Cline of .Sew Haven 

spent last Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tubbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd 8totu are atteod- 
tne the Huron County Fair today.

Mrs. J. K. Trailsr. and Mr. M. O. 
Bnndebenr of Saadoaky attended

the Brandeberry reunion held at Bow
ling Green last Thureday..

Miss Helen DtAnenwIrth of Gallon.
and O. A. Donneowirtk and wife of 
Columbus, spent tbe week-end with 
A. F. Oonnenwlrth and Mmlly.

Mr. W’arren Burkett spent last 
wsek with his grssdpareau. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bland of BeUsvue.

Mr. Arch Ctrfe la leaving tonight for

Evanston. IIL, to resume bis work
there. His family will remain a tew 
weeks longer hws with relatives 

Rev. and Mrs J. W. Miller retained 
home Tuesday evening, from a two 
weeks' visit in Newsrk. Somerset. 
(hishviUs and Cincinnati.

Mrs. Irens Brrin of MansAeld 
spending e few days with Mr. and 
Mm. Prank Tubbs

CELEBRATES Mth BIRTHDAY 
Mm. Tllll* Hill of ZanMville cele

brated her Mth birthday annlreraary 
on Wednesday. August 31. Mrs. Hill 
was a freeueat Plymouth visitor for 
many years bslng the gueei of Mrs 
Nora Wyaadt of MtUa avenue, and 
enjoyed a large ditin of friends hers.

She is enjoying good health and 
receired the beat wishes of her nnm- 
erous friends. Mrs. Nora Wyaodt left 
Tuesday for ZaneavlUe to bsip cele
brate the occasloo.

create over last ywr. although 
aome. the Increase Is amslL It our 
Kew Haven report. wVch has not yet 
been received. Is as good as bare, we 
will rejoice, not so much for^the show 
lag made, as that the Wo'rMe Work 
may not auRer becaui- of any failure 
upon our part.

We desire to than* all who have 
helped to make our two years of min
istry among you. so pleasant. Tbe 
I ora has bees graciona to na al>. In 
l-rlugiOK.us Into the midst of such 
gracious .people. When it is consid- 
sred that the mtn'ster's family are 
depeaden: upon the gi'4-d will, cour 
tcaiw* uiii' generosity of tbe people, ii 
is all the more thaakf ' we are, •boi 
there always found those who do not

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kenestrlck was the scene of a very 
preUy home wedding Monday after
noon at four o'clock.

At this hour, ibeir daughter Ruth 
Joserhfoc beran-.e It;-' brlda of. Mr. 
George Schwemley. A beautiful back- 
ground of ferns and flowers was ar* 
ranged for the occasion. Tbe brMe Is 
a gown of Ivory taflvU with Duchesn 
Point lace eund a wedding veil carry- 
Ing opbeUa roaea entered from thw 
BtaJnray with her father, to the 
strains of the wedding March 
by Mtae Bdith Keoeslrlck of Oev^ 
land, couain of the bride, where she 
was met by tbe bridegroom and oSU 
elating clergyman, tbe Rev.

aoO ATTEND REUNION 
About m atteDded lbs anneal rw- 

union of fonwr paplU and teachers 
of the Pern VllUg* School last Wed
nesday. At noon a very appeUalM 
dlnnar was served.

i We have found your homes 
dlaUy opened to ua. Tour aympathles 
In aickneas and sorrow Aae indeed. 
Tour hoapftallty wboanded 
aU. eo for as our stay with you has 

na. triendshipa that wiil re
main and Increaae through Che years 
We bare faced same regrelahle slt- 
uatfona that It attempting to correct 
we may not have baoi uhe^ as 
meant. In all klndswss.

We have tried to be fair, both to 
the peoMe and to God, .vrhom w» 
serve. We have sympaiklsed with

SCHOOL DAY SPECIAL
Hundreds of useful items tor the School Boy and Gfri cAn be 

found at our store. Compare our values and 
see the money you save.

CHECK YOUR NEEDS AND COME HERE
COMPOSITION BOOKS—Regulation r^|A«

siite with proper ruling, at . . .
BIG TABLETS—Wide, thick tablets, C«

yellow paper. 10c value.................................... V"
TABLETS ol the better kind, lor S A,,

written work at.............................................Iwv
LOOSE LEAF Composition Books, f A.

32-pages for .   lU*
BOXES for pen and pencil, convenient 1 A a

size and durable................................ I U •
NOTE BOOK PAPER, (Looae Leaf) Cr.

Sixty pages lor...................................................O*.
CLASS MATE LOOSE LEAF NpTE BOOKS, 

Board ooer, blade imitation leather, bound with
filler, a special value at..................................2Sc

PENCIIA Dicken’s 7-in. medium lead, round ce
dar, inserted eraser, special . .' five for 5c

DIXON’S Thin Leada, box.................................Sc
INK TABLETS, 142 pagea................................. 5c
White Envelopea to ihateh, pkg. 25 for ., 5c

BOOK SACKS—Made up ol imitation leath-AW. 
er, with strap and side pocket .... g v*

LUNCH BOXES — Decorated, plenty of £5c
room, special at 

PENCILS—Round and octagon shape, hard, 
and soft leada 3 for Sc. 2 for 5. and .... .sxv.and soft leads 3 for Sc, 2 for 5, and

PEN STAFFS—Any aize and shape you want, C „ 
glso cork ei^ a real buy at . . . OW

STOCKINGS lor Girla, in all tizea nCf,
and colors, pair

HOSE lor the children. Heavy blade ribbed V Q_ 
Stockings lor Boys, special at ... . AsTV

ONE LOT SPELLING TABLETS 
NOTE BOOKS, small size, two (or .

Se
So

CRAYOLAS, Gold Metal, box . 
INK & LIBRARY PASTE, each .

5eS lOe 
. . lOe

PENNY TABLETS. SCRATCH PADS 
5 for 5c; 2 for Sc; and Se each.

UNITED
Near the Bridge

ILLAR STORES
Shelby, 0.

you la your sRilriUma sad smtows.
Tbs slBBSgs ws bsTs triad to polut to 
Iha hattar way. la alt. wa hav* doua 
our bast to haip sava this port of tba 

rorid sad hrtag aU to a graatar ap- 
praclatioB of prtvllaga and aervica. 
which la tha and wlU iwodacar'a sal- 
isfactloa that wStl bava ao ragraU 
elthar la TIm or Btaraity.

Wa BOOB l*av« for Co*
■hara aach yaar tha minIMara 

catva their apmMitmau. If H ahaO 
ha aura to ratnrn tor aaatbar yaar. 
wa abaU try to ha aad do aa wa hava 
dona, faithful in all (bs bRofoaU of 
church aad people. If wa para to 
BBptbar Said of labor, we are Sura 
oav surcaaaor will And a taltbtnl. lov- 
■J paopla, who will b^ to advance 
the Radaanar’s Kingdom, aa wa hava 
found, for a paopla da not 
luddanly. and it Is by "the upward 

climb" that all progress la mads and 
NOT by a saddan laap Into tha MaaL 

If. in our abaanca at Ci

gartaar of Columbus, who Is a 
ihar-la-law of Mr. Sebwamtay.

The marrlaga. ceramony was aol- 
amalsad In tba prraanca of alt ma» 
hem of tha two Immediata fomUlaa. 
which wan from New Waaklagton. 
Marion. Columbua, and Plymouth and 
Miss Janlca Taylor of Tiro, coltogw 
riiom of tha bride. Tha imprasstv* 
donbia rtag sarvlca was IncluM 
lowed by prayer.

After congratnlsUooB and aaraast 
good wtabaa wara oBarad. tha wnd- 
dtag party was aaatsd in tha dining 
room. Plowara la. pastal shadaa aad 
Hghtad Mpan fortsad tha ubie dao- 
oration*. A two conrsa menu waa 
aarvad. At tba rlosa tba brtdai pair 
left for a wadding Jouraay by auto- 
moblla.

Tha bride, a graduate of Ohio Wen- 
layan Untvaralty. has baaa a taschar 

Canirnl High School. Ctdnmbas. 
for tha past throe yaara, Mr. Schwam- 
lay. who la s morckant la New Waah- 
inpioB. la wall known as a amasss 
ml aad wortby young jnan.

Tba hearty good wtabaa of thafar 
many friends follow ihaaa young pao- 
pl«. Early la Saptotr.bar they win bn 
at home In Naw WaablngtMi.

Gnsau at tha wadding wara: Mr*. 
A. H. Sehwamlay. Miss Mary Schwwa 
lay and Mr. Chas. Sehwamlay of Now

Mr. and Mn. Pan|
Sehwamlay aad son PanI of Marten; 
Mr aad Mra J. J. Banagardnef aad 
danghtar Batty «< Oolnmbtw: Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Kanaatrtck and aon 
Homar, aad Mra. WaJUg- Thrash e( 
Plymouth and ^Isa J^toa Taylw oT
Tire. v—iy

Important Meetbigs
Unity Sibia Claaa to Mast 

The Onlty BlMa Clasa of Um Lsitte 
araa ebureb wGl meat Wadnasday afr 
tanioon. Saptembar 7. ni Um home td
Mra. BUsa Bykae on MUia avMua.

•aotaty la Meat 
Tha Woman’! Home aad Iforatga

ary SoeJaty <d tha Lntharaa
chnrrh will meet with Mra. Arts. Fri-* 
day afternoon, Baptamhar I. at 2;lfl. ‘

Quean tathara to Mast
The ifoaan Kstbar Clrcla of tha 

Mathodlat chtigeh wlU meat at tkb 
boma of tha proaMant. Miaa I 
Mae Morfoot. Friday evening, 
tambar 2 Ail mambara are urgad to 
ba proaant at tbli maatlng.

Tbla fa duas paying month and aU 
Qaaaa Bathan aro orgad to pay thMr

wa are aaaded for any aarvica. wa 
•hall return apon abtlea. and ba glad 
to ba of further aarrlea. ^

Tbe Conaara. who hara baaa with 
I for tha past two mouths, will 

leave Labor Day. for tkair work and 
home la TaJado.

Wa WlU laava for aant of Coater-’daas. which la Me par year, at this 
enca on Toaaday moratng. Raptambar | mnattof.

“ 4

> tro- aU tha

day moralag.
rvtcaa nast Sua-

FREflSVTCRIAN CHURCH 
Sunday. Saptembar 4. 1fl«? 

Snnday achool at 10 a.m.
Moralag wwahlp at 11 am. Tbama; 

"What Man Uva By.”
Group services In thd svantag at 

I, • and 1.

LUTHBRAN CHURCH 
Rav. A. M. Hlmaa. Pastor 

BsiVless far Ssptombsr 4. IfltT 
l« a-m. Sunday aehool. "Botonw 

Wlsa ChMos."
11 aji. MMvtHB warahlp. Bsman 

by tba Pastor.

Mr. J. MeDouM Mr. Oaorga 
Grabar tt Ukswaad spsst Tbofaflay 
at tha baara -wt M. Regsra os Tnu 
Btraat

Cards of Thanks
Wa wish to thank our frtaada aad 

aalghhora for thatr kindnaaa dwtat 
tha Ulnras aad daatn or our bclovad 
huabaod and fotbar. for ihalr baaatl- 
foi SoraJ oBerings Rev. Gibson tor 
his vrerds of comfort. Alee tba Grand 
Army of tba Republic ; 
gton and I

MRS. E. W. PATTERSON
MB. aad MRS. W. C- MePAOMH

ATTEND STATE PAIR 
Mr. aad Mra. B. O Stock attondai 

tba Ohio Stau Pair at Columbaa. 
Tnssday. Tbay raport a flna trip and 

Btghta. Mr. aad Mra.
Ctoyre Path a( Sbalby apaat Monday 
and Tuaaday at lha B. O. Stock farm. 
totdUag after tba latarasta at tba 
form, loeatod a ftw mllas aouih and 
waat of town.

*>-'S-'1

Farm For Sale
M serro. IH mUea waat of Plymouth oa paad ptka rend; g 
room bouse, good bask bam; known aa tha Hssuy Pannro 
Farm luouira of R. H. Fanner. MantflaM, 'ar Mra. Haarr 
FUnaar, Park Ava., Fiymauth, Ohio. • a-L

T
.iSS,mg
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personals
and Vn. WIIlUsi We«bt«r were SrnlU). She eleo ettended Ibe funerel 

of her eieterln-Uw. Ura. NlcUoilay Tlaltinf at the
or Mr. aad Mm. John MonUeth. 
and Mrs. N. B. Rale and son 

Chyae were Ut. Gilead visitor.^ Sun- 
id' afternoon
,Mra. Ujlla McKIm of LxxBport. N.

accoreppjttod Mr. and Mrs Orton 
j^nan from ClereUad U4t Friday 
Aere she was a cuest ln*thelr home 
iww tor a lew days.

Mr. Harry Trauirar ot DetroK. Mich. 
yWted relariTts here orer the week- 
dAd. Mrs Trauser retnraed homo 

him after harfns spent the past 
tWB weeks allh her parents, Mr. and 

^■tfs. Chris Sheely.
Mrs. Atea Kappcnberc and daugli- 

ira Marlon .ind Beatrice and Mr. 
|oM Kappenherg vUlted reUllvex in 
pM^B and Creatline Sunday.
'ioha Davison and daagh'.er from 
■dington, Mich., were visitors the 

gut week at the Sonrwlne Hotel, 
^r. Percy Lehman of Akron is 
sending a few days srlth his psrenls. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lehman.
\ Mr. aad Mra. Orson Hofman molor- 
‘«d to CleveUnd last Monday. Mra 

DeUa McKim. who has been Iheir! 
gueat. returned srith them to tho! 

;.FIfth Cliy.
S Mr. and Mra. Bert Lenhan of Ue- 

tryit. Mich., were sreek-end vlaltors 
in the Reuben Delaler home.

Mm. Harry Faclnger and Mr. 
Louis Flelghiner snd family of Timn 
opeat Sauday afternoon with Mr. 

ftimiis Buckley and Miss Kitty Miller.
Mr. and Mm. Jesse Lehman and 

^aoB spent Sunday with relaUves near 
rlpaadora. Master Lowell returned: 
'home with (hem after baring spent 
the past few weeks with bis sunt.

‘Is? visited retatives In Buryms, Sun
day.

Miss Marihs Flah of MonroevUle 
sprat several daya of last week in the 
H. H. Chappell home.

Mrs.-:^ule Logon of Dayton was a

Jamea of Canton. Ohio. Friday.
Black solell. that nice eoft felt la 

first on the list el fashions for hats 
this season. It la developed in small 
clese-fltting off ths faes hats, that ars 
nattering, and a distinct dspar 
from the brimmed models we have 
had for the eummer. Very specially 
priced St the Lereh Hat Bhoppe- 

. Mlaa Baker of Uansd^ld and Mrs. 
Chas. Wentland are oa a motor Kip 
to Ludlngton, Michigan.

Ur. and Mm. Albert Fcichtner and 
daogbter Mary Louisa attended 
Pfleldemr-Kafcr reunion which 
held St Helse Park at Gallon. '

Hr. and Mm. Chas. McDonough and 
son Norman rad Miss Margaret NIm- 
moos of Clevelud will amve today 
to visit relatives over Labor Day.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Vouw motored 
to Toledo Sunday.

Mr. rad Mra. aint Moore rad Mr. 
and |fm. Clyde Moore s'pent Sunday 
at Cedar Point.

Mr. Will Kirkpatrick of Nonri 
called on Plymouth trirads Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Nathan Spear ot 
Pttsburgh were w-eek-end guests of 
Mm. Sol Spear.

Hiss lUith Balduf retunifd home 
Sunday after a week's visit In Mans
field with friends.

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Smith 
children of Cleveland were entertnin- 
ed over the week-end at the Kirk 
Wilson home.

Miss Ethel Baird left Tueaday for 
Zanesville to visit Mr. and Mm. Clar
ence Ferguson this week.

Mrs.' Opal Buixnrd rad son Mack 
are enjoying their vacation In Somer-

Mrs. H. R. L'Amoureaux Is visiting 
relatlvea in -North Fairfield this week, 

Hr. and Mm. Roy Briggs of Elyria 
visited Plymouth friends over 
week-end.

Hr. Rjiymora Lehman rad Mlaa 
pieaarat' guest of* the Sourwlae Hotel Opal Phinipe >ere Bnaday vlsliora at 
last week. ! Cedar Point. Mr. Lehman was a can-

[i ' Mlaa M. H. Lerch aU^ed theldidate and took tbn degree Into the 
R Bros. MUIInery opening at Shel-I K. of P. Lodge.
1-lmWedneeday. { Mr. and Mm. H. H. Chappell were
^ ' Mm. William Biuinger visited a Cedar Point TlsitoravSundsy.

tew days at Cleveland and East Or-^ Measm. Fred Nlm^ns. 0. S. Bar- 
” srell, Ohio, with her slatem. Mm. nest rad A1 Reese sWl Saturday 
’ Aiunda BitUnger and Mra. J. B. and Sunday In Cleveland.

Mm. Oeojge ^Me o/ New
ark. , Ohio, were Wednesday' and 
Ttinrsday gueete ot Hr. and Mm. F. 
B. Phlllipa aad family. The young 
couple were returning from their hon
eymoon trip i^ngh New York, Nia
gara. rad Canada. Mrs. Zable Is a 
niece ot Mm. Phillips.

Paehlo^ has given eatin combined 
with felt and velvet, great prominent 
expmeeloh In headdrese, for the Pall 

Winter. Theee hats, trimmed 
with a aimple, pin, flower or ribbon, 
will prove eminently appropriate for 
Mi-lady's wardrobe. The Lerch Hat 
Shoppe.

Mm. Charles Wentand returned 
homo M%day after a week's vlail in 
Michigan.

Mm. B. E BaMut teft Friday for 
Findlay to help cars for her mother 
this week.

The Misses Lydia and Mary Uuth- 
ner. Mm. B. B. Pollock rad the Miss
es Helen Baker and Maiiorie Calver 
of Mansfield were guesu in the home 
of Mr. and Mm. Chas. Waptlud last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Davidson u<l 
sons Vernon and Oaf'ence of Newark. 
Ohio, were visitors in the home cf 
Mr. and Mm. Fred Phillips rad family 
Wednesday and Thursday. Mm. Dav
idson Is a sister of Mrs. Phillips.

’ Miss Martbd Flah ' of MoaroevUh- 
waa a sU o'clock dinner guest of Mias 
Grace Trimmer Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Rliluier and 
children of Wtrren spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Whit
tier. Mm. Harry Whittier retur»e!| 
home with them to spend this week.

Mm. Alex Racbmeh left Sundri- 
morning for Chicago where she win 
visit her daughter Caroline aad other 
rclatlvus.

Misses Et^el and Thelma Krausi 
returned Sunday to their home In Al
toona. Pa. after a week's visit with 
Misses BeuUh rad Pauline Rhine.

Mr. Paul Shepherd and nephew 
James Shepherd of Mansfield i 
week-end vUltom of Mm. Ada Shep
herd.

Or. and Mm. C. W. Siddall ct Os- 
bom.'ohlo. were gnesu the first of 
the week of Mr.' ud Mrs. P. 
Thomaa.

Hr. and Mm. Harry Hocliensbilt 
and son Glenn and Vtr. and Mm. Carl 
Laser of Pioneer. Ohio, were Monday 
atiemooh and evening vialiom of Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Sheely and family.

Mr. and Mm. O. D. Shaffer of Bucy 
rus were In Plymouth Mondv even
ing on account of the deatii^ Mr

Gettiiig Down 

To Business-
Ttf EANING your business. Take 
•i-^fthe buying of furniture as a 
straight business proposition—a 
matter of utility. If you buy good 
furniture first you will have to 
buy no other kind last! The dif
ference is saved not when you 
buy, but many times over after 
you buy. And remember—quality 
furniture costs such a little more 
than makeshift furniture that no 
home need do-without it.

-si; Low Rent Low Prices
Low Overhead

Now at 10 EAST SECOND 
MANSFIELD, OHIO

^Just a Step and a Half Fr<Mn Main Street”

UPPUS
The Store of Quality

Just Arrived — Dress Trimmings 
and Furs- The Very Latest

Slides, Buckles, Ornaments
25c to $1.00 each

Flowers, Feathers 25c to $1.00
Beautiful Collar Sets 50c to $2.00

FUR TRIMMINGS, Coney in four Shades 
Chinchilla and Stone Martin

Metallic Brocades, Buttons, Vestings Appli
ques Bandings Leather for trims

New Shades in all silk Charmeuse,
40-inch yd - - - - $2.50

Flannel-a 54 inch-all wool yd $2.50
School Hose Beige and Black pr ) - 25c
Panty Dresses 2 to 6 years - - 98c
Boys Blouses and Shirts - 98c & $1.19 
Girls Slickers with Cap - - $3.50
Ladies Slickers - - $3.95 to $8.50
Wool crepe red, taa, navy-bine, green, rose yd - 9Sc

New Hats '!.» to »4.”
Lippiis Dry Goods Store
NEXT ro CTJRPEN'S MOUTH’ O.

'S - a

.>•1

Eugene Patiemoo.
Misnrn Kihel and Thelma Kmuee of 

Altoona. I’a. Beulah and Pauline 
Rhine. Mrs. Jamea’Rhine and non 
were Shelby visitor Satnrday after
noon.

Mr. H. I! ('happen waa a Mansfield 
business visitor Monday.

Mr. ud Mm. Harry Lyons. Mr. 
Guiles Nlmmou and family of Shel
by and Mies M. M. Lerch- enjoyed 
Sunday at Cedar Point.

Mr. K. E. Balduf spent Friday and 
Saturday In Cleveland.

Mr. and Mm. C. O. Myera. Mr. ami 
Mm. l-ld Eaiep and non motored to 
t'oatorla Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Jesse Lehman and 
Gaylon, Mr Victor Weaver and Mias 
(Jmro McDougSl motored to Pandora 
Sunday Master Lowell f.ehmsn re
turned home with them.

Misses H.ster IMjsfier and Clsretu 
Sheely of Manifield General Hoapltal 
spent Sunday afternoon with Prank 
Sheet)- snd family.

r Ted Perberlck and Miss IXiro- 
Ihy Miers attended a house party at 
Huron Sunday. .

Mra Nellie Fowler of Fremoiii. 
Mich, left Wednesday for .Norwalk 
enrnute In her home Mra. Fowler has 
been the guest of Mr and Mrs R II 
.Nlmmons

r. Merwin Illlty was a Sunday 
dinner guest la (he home of Harry 
Rrlags and family west of town

Measm. Robert Rhine and Normnn 
Preston are spending a few days sc 
the State Fair.

Mr. and Mm. (ianiner Brooks and 
Mr and Mm, Harp- Brooks are vlsl 
tom at the Huron pounty Fair In Nor
walk today.

Mr. and Mm. M. F. Dirk, and inn 
Glenn. Mr. and Mm. Carl Ellis. Mr. 
and Mm. !>. W. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Bevlar formed a congenial 
motor party to Greenwich where 
they Joined trlrada ud spent Sunday 
at Chippewa Lake.
Mm. Millie Brink Fowler was arcom 
puled (D orwaik Wednesday by Mr 
rad Mm. RobL Nlmmons A Mm. Com 
Miller, wbaro she wilt vUlt with 
friends before returning to her home 
In PremoBL Mich. Mm. Fowler en
joyed a moat detlghtfml viair ^Rh 

Ida at Dayton, P^ontli i aatT 
Oreenwieh.

Mr. aad Mra. O. A. Oonnanwtrih. 
Mra. A. F. Donnenwlnh and dabgh- 
(en Rath aad Miriam spent Sunday 
arming al OaUaa. i

Mr. and Mra. D. J. WaUen n To-
)n$a. «HI. JIL. JMAJtOa-Q. A

Guire of Marlon were entertained week 
Sunday by Mr and Mm K B. Poatle.

and Mrs Wm Topping are 
vUltlng in Lakewomi this week In 
company with their daughtem from 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mra. Eldeu Nlmmooa re
turned home Saturday from an ea- 
(ended tour of the Weal.

Howard Cole uf North Fairfield was
guest Monday in the home of Mra 

Henry Cole.
Mm J. L. Judaou returned home 

last Wednesday from a deligbthil vis
it with her son and family at Gary, 
tad.

Mr. aad Mra. V. W. Robinson at 
tende<l a reunion at New London last 
Thurwiay.

and Mrs. .Arch Cote returned to 
Plymouth Saturday after a trip to 
Boston and other eastern cities.

Mrs Buck of Shelby U visiting’ her

Mias Beeate Snyder of Somemet.
as a gueat of Mtas Jessie Cole Mon

day.

Miss Betty Jean S(-»d of Cleveh>»d 
has been vtalting a: the EasUuaia 
home on W'aat Broadway.

Mr. and Mm. Vaughn Saalth of near 
Shiloh. Mr. and Mra. Aiford Smith «t 
near Shiloh. Mr. rad Mra Link Cham
pion of near Shelby. Mr ud Mra 
Auto Champioa. south of town, aad 
Mr. and Mra. Harley Burkett ot ibia 
city spent Sunday in Bellerue aad 
CD'Btal Rock.

.Mr. and Mm. A J Shepherd and 
three cblldraD of Mansfield, mulorod 

Plymouth Saturday, enrvute la 
Cleveland. Tho children remained 
with (heir grandmother. Mm Ada 
Shepherd during their parents' vlail 
Satiirtla.v and Sunday, alt retunrnig to

daughter Mrs John Berlman ihlaMrasDeid Sunday evenlor

NEW

Sweet Potatoes
5c a Pound

Home Grown Peaches
All Kinds of Fresh 

Fruits and Vegetables

BRING YOUR 

CREAM HERE
We’re Growing Right Along

Woolet’sGrcKery
sJ
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ThomM and PowUr, PubllsKara

BWaredi M th« I>Mtoaiet «t Plyaouth 
, Ohio, u Mcead etau b»H natUr. 
SubMrtpUoa Rates, I yr. It.M

AOVSRTI8INQ RATK8 
Obltuariaa tlOO: Card! oC Tbuka 

Me. payabla ta advaaca. Want Ads 
ars ebarfad lor at Ic par word, mial 
-nm Me. HoUcao aad raadars l»e a 
*laa. cash with copy. Dtaplay ratss

CREDIT DEPEND*
UPON INSURANCE

“It ts a common aaylar. y#t a ima 
ona. that 'monay tallu.' -*aays T. Al- 
(nd Plamlnf. of Tha National Board 
ol'Flra Dndenrritars. “Yat In tha 
market ptacaa tbara U ona volea 
which apaaks la a more 
tone. It Is tba voice of cradlL Nina- 
ty-aavea par cant of tha conunarea 
of tba world today la carried 
It, aad only three percent on c^.

‘Thera are four alemaats to pro
perly aatablish' cradit-CharacUit 
Capacity. Capital and Covarace. 
dividual and corporate characters are 
laherenUr sood or bad and am 
fac personal atuinmenu. Capital or 
collaterai la always subfect 
ehanjees of fortnna.

‘Por Its interfrity capital U depend
ant upon protection against disaster 
ta any of lu famUiar forms: there
fore. la tupplylnc the bulwark of 
great credit and commercial aysi 
aad upon It depends the permanence 
of our modem material civilisation."

NEWS FROM DELPHI
busy plowlns for

Ripley wlU be wen, repmi 
the State and County fairs.

Joseph WUUs. Ripley's veasrabi 
year old constable. In company with 
P. D. Pettit and family spaat Sunday 
at Chippewa Lahe.

Joa. HcCulIon^ and wife attend' 
ed a meeting In AshUnd. Snnday.

U W. Cline is selling whole mUk to 
CUv^snd Arm.

Clsrice Tooker with other Rlpley- 
ne aUended the tesebers mstltute In

Chaa. Palmer threshed 17*1 bushel 
of oats at Wm. Myers In seven boom 
last Monday.

The orrhaetra had a moat tntei

QAS MOST EFFICIENT FUEL
Prom 80 to M per cent of the ener

gy stored In coal is lost when It Is 
burned In furasces or stoves It le on
ly the gas la the coal that is burned, 
aad much of the beat Is lost, as well 
a^ all' of the valuaMe by-producU. 
when coal is burned raw.

By modem gm»maklng methods 
each too of coal wilt produce approxi
mately .11.000 cubit feet of gse. 1.400 
^uads of. coke which contains as 
ssuch beat aa an equal amount of coal 
five pounda of ammonia Uquor, one 
aad a half gallons of bensol. ten gal
lons of tar. aad a constdarable amount
of sulphur and naphthalene.

The gae can be burned with an 
etlclentcy of SO per oeot: the coke 
can be ueed as fuel or turned Into ad
ditional gas by the carburetted water- 
gas proesaa: the sulphur, ammoala 
Honor and naphthalene can be con
verted Into chamicale and fenlUser. 
aad from the tar can ha obtalAad 
dyes, pertumas aad drugs.

A combination aaviags Unk and 
vanity cane has appeared In the rea
lty shops.

Bradley Roberts of Plymnnth. with 
Meahllag aad Slmmermacber of Wil
lard aa visitors.

The Keaeey family reunion, large
ly attended, was held ia the Delphi 
church last Saturday.

Gladys Bsrkar. oas of Ripleys most 
successful teachers, will eater the 
Willard schools the coming year. Her 
many triands am sum of her success.

Mm. LesU Young, ns gmad Juror, 
and Mm. Verna Waldhaos for trial 
Juror am called for this tana of court

Bom to W. a 1
s son laat weak

Ray Childs has received a ehJpment 
of 800 breeding ewes of all grades to 
sell.

Editor Prye of the Willard Times, 
was In Ripley Inst week Pridsy In the 
iniemet of aa enlarged eubecriptlon 
Ust for hie epleadld paper oa Route 
One out of Bougbtonvllle.

Daniel Ooon of Toledo was an over 
night guest of hU brother L. A. Coon; 
issi Wedneeday.

Clinton Albright aad wUa aad chli- 
'Imn of Eastern Tenneeses wlU make 
au extended visit with bar pamau, 
Mr. and Mrs^Wm^ WIer.

Kant McParlta. Arthur Watu aad

Inees session Ust Friday and Reeled 
the following officers for ths coming 
year. Lest Young, President; Phoebe 
aiUiman. Vice President; Ruth Hnft, 
Seemtary-Traasurar.

Malvln Howard, wife aad son Oil
er wem In Delphi last Wednesday.

Tha ram Arts Hab wem la aea- 
sloD Wedneeday afteraooa with Mm. 
Edna Hnffi^ aa hostaaa

A Stolen auto «as ahaadoaed la Del 
VU %st Monday. The sheriff order
ed It ta a near garagu.

Elsto Wtekee and family of aeva- 
laad warn guasU of the CampbaU 
home Snaday.

T^ d. CampbaU tranm 
U Plymouth Thumday.'

Rev. C. N. Cr^be and wife, and 
daughter Mm. Mabelie Starkey and 

of Weeurrille. Ohio, attended the 
Keesey mnnlon ,Uat Saturday U tha 
Delphi aad also spent a tew days with 
their sUter, Mm. P. C. Young.

Praaels Wblu of Norwalk waa aa 
over Suaday guest of CUra Knight 
Wakamaa aad feasUy.

Q. W. Tooker of the Willard Y. M 
C. A. U mating from the labom a few 
days OB account of high blood.pme- 
sum.

U. W. Dole. P. D, Pettit aad C. T. 
Capil for Ripley trustees and C. M. 
HawkUa for clerk.

Marlon Mann and wife of CUveUad 
wem Saturday evealng aad Sunday 
guaau at tba CaUln boam. Maxwell 
Shaach aad brother .of Mansfleld 
wem ta the eame home on Sunday.

The MUler-Shafer family muakw 
was bald last Saturday with Dr. aad 
Mm. Holts of Plymouth. This family 
of MUIem ‘worn early sattlem 
Richland county, eaat and south of 
SbOoh. coming Crom
They wem faithful and atalwart eltt- 

loyat to thair country and home.

Another annual meeting of the eld 
Ciceronian Literary Society has goae 
Into pleaaant recoUeetlons. The oU 
ehnrch wha HIM to capacity. A 
splendid program was given, s super 
banquet wee indulged, the social fee-

L..H. rtl .ppnU.. U» ipurJ. s.
of the late Ethel Ouese ta the tarn 
ehe aad her hnsband owned JolnUy.

Mrs. -Mabella Starkey and aoa wHh 
her parents. Rev. C. N. Crahbe and 
wife will be home gueats of C. C. 
Young Monday.

Tha community workem of Delphi 
aeld church cleaning day and bue-

ihe oM Uterary ttm. 'MUiaa 
the genial heavywei«ki^ WlUard. Is 
tbe prosUaat for the oetnlag year. 
LalU WUaoB Is sac»etary and trees.

In the passing of Ethel Onam. Rip- 
lost one of her splendid women, 
have always bad aa abldlag in

terest la Btbel Alyeo Guess. She was 
a girl In our first school. True aad

A Zook and a Ride 
Will Tell You the Story

hy w
Iran Six? A look nod a rtd«>-eod 
yuu'UkoOw! -

It’s longer. And lower. Axsd nwsa. 
New in ite manner of interpreUiiE 
American Ideala of motor ear 
beantyand American standards of 
nwlor car comfort. New in Its air 
of fleetneee nut* graee. New In iU 
intilAlion to relax over the rouffh*^ 
eat roade—lhanka to new and 
more apucious Bodice by Fisher.

its new low price#. A look and a 
ride—and you'U aay with aU
America.‘^t’s the ear r

?iEW tow PRICES

«*1045
• nois <
wMOTS 4

••114S
.-•n«

DcaisnedbyA]
for Amerimn use on Ameriean 
roadsl Thrillin« aU of America by PRODUCT or OB1.PP,t MOTOOt

LANDEFELD BROS., WiUard, Ohio

KLAND /

rsiihfttl tn her studies and attendsace 
at school and the teacher and pupil 
were always good friends. At lbs 
largely attended funeral Rev. Cahill, 

former pastor, now qf aeveland. 
noted that she was bom In 

1884. Married Ptwd Gueas In l»P4. 
with whom sha spent the remainder 
of her life with onswervlu devotion 
mnd fortitude. She never at the breath 
of idlenoss. Her bovM was alwsys tn 
order and her friends and nalghbors 
irem always welcome. She wt 

I good neighbor, kind and conalderata 
'She waa attacked about tsro yearn 
ago with the dread cancer, which 
caused her desth. August 17. 1937. 
Interment wss made la Plymouth-

Amusements
COMINOI -I* EAT *Or VE*I 
PIlmdom'a two most virile male

Home" aad "8 Bad Man" Pams. And— 
Bdmand Lowa. the gmat Sargeaat 

Qnlrt of “What Price Glory" In—
A double barmlad love story of a 

priteaghter aad his maasgM' la high 
society.

Bated on the sansatloaal Broadway 
oomady-drama hit. which mada lu 
thor and star temons throughout the 
arorid.

Pathoe. laiubtar aad tingling sue- 
panae as well sa some very fine love 
ecenea feature thie delightful pictnm 
which lacludea la IU cast well known 

:men favorttee at—
Kathryn Parry, Cyril Oudwick. 

Dougtaa Fairbanks. Jr.. PbUlippe De 
Lacy. Dorta Uoyd and RIehaid Malt- 
Uod.

A real traat U pn»tsed to patrons 
of tbe Temple Thaatm when “ ts Zat 

’ has IU preeeautkm next 
day night.

"HOUBE OP BONDAGE AT
MYSTIC THEATRE. WILLARD 

Friday and Saturday, tba Mystic 
Tbeatm wiU show the faoKHis wbtu 
slave pteture. *The House of Bond- 

The story Is an amaxlag one 
or a sehooigtrfs Hfe that blnm tbe 
eyes and stim the heart with tbe pity 
of it. "The Honae of Bondage" ia a 
semaa varalMi of Raglaatd Wright 
Kauffman'e Book. It Is shown in sU 
parts.

Lottie Plcktord. the charnlng sis
ter of Mary aad Jack PIckford. Is the 

r of the prodacUom. 
he pictnm U deelamd to he the 

greatMt whiu aUv# prodwetioa ever 
ahown. It being a powurfuL tnll-btood- 

about the worst erimae- 
the whiu slave traffic. This plctm 
la to ba shown to adalu only aad ao 
one under 18 yearn of aga «fll te a*-; 
Bitmd. It Is andarsad by sadai upMt 
workam beeanse it deala with 
moat vital sabjaet la tha uatveme to
day, "The Traffic la Qlrla." It deaU 
with the wkiu slave question tn a 

M haa mad 
the daring book Is' thoroughly fam
Uiar with. It shows bow the cadau 

aa go into 
the email towns sad with their wUes 
aad anave gaalimy lum gtrls out Into 
Che broad pathways fmm which them 
IS ao turntns back.

la addition to the “Honae of Bona-- 
age." a lectnm on social Hyglaae Is 
given, plcturtag the Urrfhle coaae- 
quencas of vice, and the physical min 
that foUows abuse of tbe moral law. 
On account of the delicate scenea 
shown, men and women will not be 
admitted together. Women only will 
oe admitted Friday night and Satur-
ilsy mstlnee and i 
night.

I only Saturday

The aest time you decide to “riu 
someone, (bink hefom yon eel Betty 
Branson does It h> her latest Par:, 
mount Plctum. ainor Olyn's "Rluy
___has bant time righting things.
You see. Mty plays (he part of a 
rich mao's spoiled daughter who > 
ready to ecrifllce aayihliig if only her 
husband can pmasat a corwet aa bin 
wedding girt.

Atoag comes hsadsoma James Hail 
who Is really a duke. Betty teals s 
common bond but not knowing be's s 
nobleman, sbe repnlsas hU adoratkm. 
Howerer. Papa knows HalPs mal i 
denity and they decide to leach pre- 

ptooue daughter a laasOa. Them
fore, on the way to Europe. Betty Is 
Introdncod to William Austia. maa- 
qqeradUg as the Onto of Weatbor- 
ouKb and sbe Immediately throws her 
self at bla beqd lAguraUvely of 
courea.i To further eoaiNleate mat- 
has grown to love Austin. What hap
pens when all four are foread to m- 
mam on the aaoM oceaa liner for a 

ir YottB be auprlsad and then 
when they airive In London—you'll 
be mom aurpriaed! Deellghtad’a tba 
word.

"Rttsy" macbea tha Caataaiha 
Thaatm Wt

Thirty mHHon bushoM of Wbaat ts 
the espaetMlon of the Auatraitaa etop 
Cor this

Plymouth Sandwich 

BREAD
for

Thair School Lunch

CAKES

ROLLS
COOKISS

Plymouth Bakery

.1;

Legal Notices
Roy Davis, whose place of reeldeaee 

ts oaknown. win take notice that on 
thp 11 day of AugasL 1987. Dalny Da
rla fllad bar peUUoa la the ProbaU 
Conrt of Richland County. Ohio aak- 
tag tor a dtveeco trma U* detoa 
on tha grounds of gross negleet of 
daty. and said mattar wUl he for hear
ing on the M day ^ Septamber 1981, 
or as aooa tbemafter aa the same can 
be hMTd.

Daisy Davis, by her Attorney K.' K. 
lYauger.

Ang.l8«ep( 13

NOTieS or APRDINTMffNT 
Estate of Maeey ■ehatam. Aa-

Notlea le hamby gtvaa that Albert 
a. Beksum baa baen appolatad aad 
qnnllffnd ns AAatalMmtor of thsk ea- 
Ute of Maeay B. B^lam late of 
Bnrea conaly. Ohio, dacaaaad. 
persons having dates agnMurt 
sstata will pmosnt tbam. daly autbsa- 
icatad. to said administmtor tor al- 
qwaace.

Norwalk. Ohla. Aagaat 11. 19n.
J. M. BSCKTOL. Pfohata Judge 

18-M-Sept

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR* 
Sealed bids will ba iwccived by the 

Clerfc of the Village of Plymouth, Ohio 
St (be ofiee of aald 0«rk uaUl twelve 
o'clock noon. iCentral Sundard Time) 

8" 19r tor tbe fumUhlag 
isterlal aad labor required for the 

cooetructlon of an additional 18 Inch 
outlet for tbe “McLangblln Dltch" 
from the Weet etde of Ptymouth Street'

Also, at the same ttee aad plac« 
bid* will be received for furolshtag 
matwrlal and labor tnr a Morm wate 
sewer on BeU aad High stiwets of eald 
rlUagu. baglatag oa Ball strMt fifty 
teat Sooth of tbe South Uae of teoad- 
way, Theacu South to tha tntamee- 
tlon of High sttheaee east on High sL 
m ft. to the "McLaughlin Wleh.* Ba- 
tallad plana and speelSeatteas to-.- ea«^.« 
work am OB file at the o«ce of .
Traagar, VUlage CteduPlymoath. Ohio 
al which plam laspaetlo* may ba 
mada. Bach bid mast ba aeoompaaF 
ad by s oartlfied cback oa the local 
haak tot tha aaoTaf IMO. for oadi 
Job aa a guaraalae that ff hid ba ae- 
capted that contract will be eatarad 
mm aad bead gtvaa. Bide mast h^ 
Bwda for aaeh fte saparataly.

The right Is maervsd to accept or * 
mjaet any or aU Mda.

B. K. TRAUBBR. VtNaffa Cterk.
SS-1

Twenty mUUoa toes of eoal w«« 
tenad la Baglaad durlu the gmat 
strike wkleh had haaa aslnad la other

game which he latrodnoed la 1919

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNKY.AT.LAW 

Notary- Public 
Plymouth, • CSiio

The Lods d’Comiell Co/s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

XOMutandbr
The Louis O’Connell Co.
7B Adanu Stre^ Tifiiii, Ohia

Sold by C3ibs. G. MUler, Ptymodth, Ohio
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I Interesting News From Shiloh |
M-.. -
-^Md Un. A. J. HunlKon ud son, Mr. 
iM Mrs. P. Uojrd BUck nnd funUy.

!lu Msry Glider and Mrs. J«no{« 
;nwha mado a party that was con- 
^l^bte aurpTiss to Mr. and Mn. Plortn 
tellh when Utey w«nt to their home 

'^■ftonday.wlth well flUed hasketa and 
enjoyed a picnic dinner.

eNTEBTAINS »CH00LMATE8 
Mlaa MUdred GriflUh was the Kra- 

^diona hoateas to a house and alnmber 
l^any at her home Tuesday attemoon 
^nd aisbe Those enjoylns the occa- 
‘«|lon.were the Mlaaea Marparet Ham- 
'}iv, Dorothy Dick. PItnore Company, 
franda Oinker. Mary Dosmend. 
Or«U BuaMU. Reva MUler. >llrlam 
Bnddleeton and Betty KlnseU.

^ ATTCNOA CELEBRATION 
' The SuUlTaa homecoming cetebra- 
tlon, 1% honor of the one hnadred and 
tenth inaiveraary of the foondinR of 
the eflURe was ths meeea tor a Rraat

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Marlng attend- 
/ ad Friday afternoon and • Saturday. 

Mr. Marine waa formerly supertnten- 
Ifent of their school.

« ' EXHIBIT AT STATE FAIR
Oaorse Pace la atteodlns tie State 

>alr this week with a string of poul-

pr
f ■ ---------

DINNER GUESTS 
'Dr. and Mrs. Am. Mr. and Mrs. 

Rerbert accompanied by Ur. and Mrs. 
'K. L. Henna of WeRIngton and Mlaa 
xblnore Thomas of Chicago were Sun
day guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Awlrew Dick.

SOCIETY MEETING 
An all day meeting of the Won 

[ Mtoaionary Society will be held Wed- 
% sehday. Sent«mbw 7th.. at the home 
\ et Mn. A. O. Morton:

!|^ TOURING THE EAST 
^ Ur. and Mrs. George Shafer accom- 

panted by their daughter and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Panl Swayne of Colum- 

J Sos are motoring to Waeblngtoa. D. 
e. New York City and polnu of la- 
tarset In tie eaat. alao risitlag trlenda

A NEW omt
was bora Tseodny 

■onlof. Augnat to, in Berea hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Vangtin Middles- 
worth of that place. The lltUa lady 
has been named Portia Anne.

Whatisa
|,Diuretic?

One Can't Peel WdlWBmKUMjn

I
tense to heoltfa dboold

diMit thetOeodof pcMcnone

0^ with often a rmgglng 
ba^aefas. drowsy treodschca
and dtarinan. A cooMwa wwB-
ing of iBperfect IbdDey ecttai 
M sewity or burakig esetetkoa. 
Dcuui'a Fi/is aid tie kkteeys 
fa their climiaatiee weriL 
SO.OOO users have pubUoly 
recommended Doan's. AeA 
vournau(g/thor;

I DOAN’S
»Mm,i Dim itk t«»Aa Odsow

REUNION
The Laser reunion held 

school house Saturday w.m attended 
by 180 reUtlvee. A flue irfcnic din
ner wma eenred at noon. Mualc, con- 
teats, and garnet srtre the afternoon 
diversion. Miss Margaret Buahey 
carried off the honor* as winner fn 
the Interesting races.

DESERVED HONORS 
Supt. H. L- Ford received his U. 

A. degree tram O. B. U. Wednesday, 
and waa also elected a member of the 
Phi Delta Kappa.

INFANT SON BURIED 
The infant son bera to Mr. and Mrs 

Denali Gmpsen Suncay evening at 
their home near Pittsburg only lived 
a short time, and the My waa brot

BE SQUARE CLUB MEETS 
A very pleaiunt afternoon was 

spent by ihe B Square Club at the 
home of Mrs. Orland Dickerson on 

Wednesday afternoon. Anguet 17.
Roll call was answered by your fa

vorite salad receipt After the bus
iness meeting was over, a abort pro
gram was rendered.. Robert Forsythe 
gave a recUatlon. which waa pleas- 

Boto by Doras Dickerson wbicb 
eauUful. A recluilon by Dca- 

trice Howard, which waa very inter- 
osting. Also a duct by Beatrice and 
Richard Howard enUtled "One by 
One." after which the hostess served 
ice cream and cake and wafers. The 
neat meeUng will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Forsythe, September 31.

Mrs; S. S. Holu caUed at the 
Mente home on Saturday noon to In- 

10 ML How emotorr ud IMd to root,.,,. ...j ^
T«««U. loreoooo. ! U.o 8. 8 Holt.

Mrs. Bmpsen waa formerly Misa 
iuanita Champion and Is well known 
here, being the daughter et Rev. and 
Mrs. R. I. Champion. Mra. Champion 
died several weeks previous.

SHILOH represented'
A large number from Shiloh attend

ed the SbaferMlller reunion held at 
the home of Dr. and Mra. S. S. Holla 
In Plyn^th. Saturday.

INVITATION TO FRIENDS

home in Plymouth. About 100 were 
present sod Rev. Mente gave a little 
talk, reminding ua all of the brevity 
of human life and the need* of more 
sociahlilty in Ihia age of commercUI- 
Ism.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klinker of Can
ton. Ohio, visited over the week-end 
at the home of Miss Adah Graver.

Mrs. Frank Seaman, daughter Mary)
Esther and son Elaur of Shelby are _
.pndl.lt . t.w tUn lure n bu.lnn. g,:;. '^l.nlw .n.nin.

—'’l.nd ..nln*. and Mr. nd Mr.. C M 
Mr.. Artb.r W. r.rr.11 Mr.. H.n.|et, Dblnr. ..r. nnl. ol „„„ o«bnion ..r, »<». .>

their home Sunday afternoon.
Tb., Ib.ll. Ml Ui.lr W..M. nd “t «'• Sr.m..l K.b. .1 Fir. [ Mm W. A, 8 b.rd.r ..d cMdrn 
neighbors to give them a call on ihaL

Wluawaaga Wednsedty-
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mill and grand

daughter of Swanton, Pa., and Mrs. 
J. B. Jordan of St. Louie were guests 

' of Mrs. Eva Fair Monday.
Supt. and Mrs. L. R. .Black and 

family returned to Sbreve Monday to 
resume school duties.

CUy BIxler Is very ill at his home 
on Railroad street.

Mrs. M. P. Scott and daughters 
moved to MsnsfleM Tuesday. They 
will occupy furnished rooms on East 
Fourth street.

The following from Akron spent 
Saturday evening ioi Snnday 
home of F. W. Oaixett and wife, easi 
of town. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Merriu 
and son Donald; Mr. and Mra. Seull 
MeU and son Oonaic; Mr. and Mra. 
Chaa. Barnett and daughter Charlotte 
and Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Cesmar. All 
brought w«il-flll«d baskets and enloy- 
ed a real treat in the country.

and Mrs. Clareoce I^ra and 
baby daughter, and Miss Pearl Prary 
of Burbank, and Glen Moser of Lodt 
were Snnday guestv at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. r. L. lATlIel.

. Mr. and Mrs. Cbarics Crevellng and- 
family of Ganget were Sunday^ vtsl 
tora of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dick.

Mrs. Selbcl. who is here with hir 
family from Cincinnati. vltiUng her 
mother. Mrs. Dickerson, spent a pk-ae 

afternoon Friday at the Mente 
residence on Prospect avenue.

Mrs. Ida McBride spent a few days 
the past week with her daughter 
tanOy la Ada.

Mr. and Mm. L. L. Domer were 
at tlie home of relatives

win observe their MU wedding anal- relatives In Shelby. Sunday, 
versary. Sunday. September 11, Ht7.)

Points, "tar. and Mra. R. A. Swanger'have returned to her home In Pttls- 
. . a Cleveland were Sunday guests of burg after a prolonged vlalt at the4.1., .bd wlu n».l,. from 1 to 8 ^, ^ ^ ^

* Mr. and Mrs. DInehart and aon( Prof. c. H Handley of Saginaw.

^FA*T ti ^b ™ Mr. .»•>"" “““ «' ”“■>» •'*»<» ■>“” ■<«*”' -
mother Mra. Putman. Mra. David
Dick and daughter Dorothy and Mr*. 
Howard Dick and three daughters.

Hr. and Mrs. RoUnd McBride and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. Me- 
Bride-s mother. Mrs. Ids McBride.

Mich., is spending her vacation with turned with 
her parents. Mr. and Mm. C. H. Lan- vlalt

them for several days'

Mrs. Thomas Benseman of Harris
burg. Pa., and Mrs. Geo. Zerfaaa of 
Clearfield. Pa., vlaited with reUilvea 
Mat week.

Atty and Mrs. J. A. Fenner and 
daughter EHeo Anna tind Judge S. A;

rievelaad called on
-NOTfCE _____

The county health department will ___
oondnet a baby health eUnlc thruoul Tuesday.
the winter. The date for the begin- Mr*. C. A. 0^1^ and Mr.
nlag these eUnics will be aaaouBced g^upe of Oeveland
later fa the paper*. {'called on friends Friday afternoon.

---------- Mra. Mary Baekenstow and daugh-
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH ' columbu* M bua-

Latir A. MeCerd. Pastor | jh* week.
Sept 4th, lath Snnday after THa-j ^ Huddfaston and datUh-
r- teia. Misses Miriam' and Juanlu
ig a.m. Sunday school. R. R. How-' visiting friend* in Indiana, 

ard. Supt. The paaaing of September, Mrs. R. W. Patteraon it vtaltlng 
1st., usually meana ibe end of sum-’friends at Poughkeepsie. N. Y.

and the beginning of toll acttvl- ■. Mr. and Mrs. Chartee WenUell of 
lies. Let's make It real aciivUles. The cleveUod are visiting with Mr. and 
Sunday School and Church are Just ^ Mra. Jesse Raol^iau. 
as active as the membership. The{ R«v. McBroom and Mr. Martng
pastor, superintendent and a few oth-1 were cellers 
era cannot make a lively Sunday imi 'nuradny- 
School and Church. It token the 

push" of every last tnetnber, big and 
little. What say—are you in the pro- 
ceeaion! Don't hoM back! PUSH!

ll:gg a.m. Morafag worahlp with 
sermon by' the pastor. Tbe "Call to 
Wlrshop" la givsn in any community 
not because of a commend, but be
cause of tbe Individual need. We hope 

supply u and if noL tell us where
in It seems to you to tack. The ehorch 
Is fa Ike community to aerve.

The Womln's Missionary Soclsty 
will meet in all day setaion with Mrs.
A. O. Morion next Wsdnesday In con- 
nec-tlon with which they will enjoy a 
"pot luck" dinner.

the Rev. Mente home

Every Man Is 
Welcome Here

Even though your salftry n so little that you 
can aford to put only one dollar a week, we wel* 
come you to make this your banking home. We 
wU] ihow you every courtCBy, and help you in 
every way we cad to make your savings grow. 
Start Today!

WE PAY
POUR PER CENT ON 

TIME DEPOSITS

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

Mrs. Scott Hanville and 
Wm. Ooodhn* of Aahtond cnBed an 
friends. Snnday.

Orethel Garrett spent last weeh In 
Akron vislilng her aunt and different 
cousins while there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Petltt of Cleve
land were gueets of Lorenso Pettit 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Chariea Seaensa and Bert Mrl-augh- 
Kn were in Clevetand u» husineaa. 
Monday.

Dinner guests at ths home of Mr 
and Mrs. S. M. Wlllet. Sunday were 
Mr. and Mra. Corwin Dewitt of Nor
walk. Mrs. Ray Pardee and daughter 
Mlldrwd of Grand Ridge. Mich , and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clsrenee Fair and fam
ily of Adario.

Mlaa Maud Crawford of Cleveland 
la the guest of her mother. Mrs. Ellt- 
abelh Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. George lillger 
family of Greenwich spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moser.

Mra. Carrie Black of Rbelhy 
the guest of Mrs. Emily Agate a few 
days the past weak.

Mrs. Jesse Huston and sons 
Oraanwich wera Iba gusata of bar 
ther. Mr*. Kmma Banuw. Friday 

Wolferahargar spent 
week-end with friends In Ak-vb*.

Mr. sad Hn. Oaugs Clark and fam
ily and Mr and'^Mra. Charles Sea
man and family enjoyed a wiener 
roast at Abbot's Loading. Sum’*> eve-

asd .Mrs. DotM Bhrtver of 
Shelby eatlad on SbOrt frlead* Sun
day aftnnooD

Mias Eileen Wiiltaars ep**t Bbaday 
with bar paranu at Efaley.

Mr. mM Mr*. W. W. Keatov, Mr. and 
Mra. Ora Fair of MagsBeld and Mr. 

land Mr*. Harrv Imnom ware guest-; 
j of Wr. and Mra Arib«r Kaylor at Lar- 
;atn. Sunday.
j Bdwfa Waattoll ad Fremont la 
■pending the wrek with Mr. and Mr*. 
H. R. Nenbttt.

SUnlay Mc»er^U sp«KlinR 
with Greenwich frienda 

Mr. and Mr.^. William Wilson of 
Shriby were Sunday gnaaU of Mr. 
and Mra John Wilson.

Mra. a E Mnlotts eff Ln Roe visit
ed ker father Jerry Shatzger a few 
days the past week.

Mr. and Mr« Jeff Copeland of Mans 
fleld visited at the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Charles Copeland. Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Hodges of Shelby spent 
the weekend with raUtIves.

Master Douglas Brumbarh and 
Mist Janice l^mbach of Cleveland 
are spending a two weeks' vacaiioo 
witb their grandparents Mr and Mrs. 
E 8. Rrumbaeh. Their father. Earl 
Brumbarh, spent Sunday with 
chfldren and other reUtIvas.

Mr and Mra. Lotus GmrreU 
Cleveland were the week-end guests 
of relative*.

Dr Mente took rhdrge of the church 
night aervicas at the H. E church 

Thursday at special request of the 
pastor

and Mrs. A. J. namlltoR and 
son London who have been motoriog 
through the west will spew! tbe week 
with Shiloh relatives.

Mr*. Sa<ia Kaylor sad son Lieut. 
John I* Kaylor and Frank Slout 
speai Sunday in Ctevelaad. 

t>«irge Van Tilburg of Ashland 
as in town on business, Munda.v.
Mrs Harrieit Ivian.-y was ihe 

guest of relatives at Ada and l-^ndlcy 
Ihe past weak.

Hr and Mr*. William Luis. Mr and 
Mrs I I. McQuaie anil rhlldren and 
Mr and Mr*. W W Piltenger and 
IlMhr son attended Ihe MtQuste reun- 
ioD wbl'h WM held a the .Moms 
grove near Nankin. Ssiurday

Mrs Chariea WenUell of .‘levelnml 
and Irwlghl Walker of i liicago were 
Saturday evening dlnmr guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd llamman. j; 

Henry Van Swerengen of Findley) 
as a guest at the home of Mr and ! 

Mrs H B. Miller. Wednesday. Mlaa 
lleva Miller returned home with her 
uncle to spaod the remainder of Ihe 
week with her grandparent*, 
came Home with her parents who 
tored to Findley Sunday morning 

Clyde Smith was In Toledo, on bus- 
Incas. Wedneaday.

Levi Mstone and mother Mrs. Klla 
Malone were in town on husineaa Sat
urday and alao called on frienda.

A. J. WlUet and sister, Mrs. T A. 
Barnes was the gueal of the.r elster- 
iR-iaw, Mrs. Barham Wlllet at Olm- 
stesd Falla. Sunday and Monday.

Mr. ahd Mra. J. Faitoraon acconv- 
panted Hr*. Com Miller of Ply
mouth uaotored to Keauw Sunday and 
attended the Barker reunion which 

held at the home of Dr. and Mm.
A. 8. MrRJtrtek.

Thomas ftnekman waa in Cleveland 
Saturday and Sunday aliendlng the

PLANTING WHEAT! READ THIS

5 TIMES
the Fertilizer’s Cost

Battbotomew. fad.
July 1.1926

The American Agrieuiwtal 
Chemical Ccenpany, 
ancinnati. Ohio.
Sin;

BytheuieofUStbaperacre of''AA 
QPALm'" fettifaer. 1 feel sure that I 
have Incrcaaed my yield 9 bu. per acre (hb 
year as the average vicld all around me 
where no fertiiiscn were used was about 
20 busbeis pet acre.

You» very truly,

CUAS. BOYER

Figure if up tor vourscli. Increased yield. 9 
buaheU to the acre, paid <br the {^lUer five 
times over. A good profit on Coresight and care 
In aelecting fertUizM' on it* crotvproducing record.

Please remember that every batch of **AA 
QUALITY" Fertilizer has first to prove its value 
in our well-equipped laboratoriet. It ha* to meet 
test* which establish its cnHvproducing value. 
Every "AA QUALITY" Fertilizer U buih up to a 
statydard not down to a price.

The American Aorkm.i.tl'Rai. Chemical Coupant 
Cincinnati Sales Departotesu 

40MI1 Provident Bank Building, Cinefanod. Ohio

™e best is always cheapest in the end

Rnasell Moaer and Harry Troxell 
opeat the week-end at Niagara FMU.

r. aad Mr*. Pbillip* Smith and 
Charles Smith of Kansas City. Mm. 
Lottie Oeib and Mrs. Minnie Cram of 

by called on friend*. Thursday 
afternoon.

r. and Mrs. Wilbur Crawford of 
Turin called on reUilves Saturday.

Mm. Jacob Arnold and Mrs. Isabel

Collier are apeodiog the week la De
troit.

Lewia Hamlin who has been at the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Chartes Rey- 
nohta bM returned to Oberiin.

Mr. and Mrs Amos Laser of Wal- 
don. MU-b . and Mr and Mm. Jamea 
Laser of Plattsville. Mich. were sreek 
end guests at the borne of Mr and 
Mr*. N. N Ru.kman

Mr. aad ICm. Clifford Murmy. Mlaa 
Bina Krgan. aMompaafaw by Nr. ami 

Mr. gad Mm. Oaorg* Wefarer at- Mra. Rap Meirny et Adute wm la 
touted lb* Joam fgfaiU reankm atTeiado Batarday attoadtag a tomRy

Sharp
Blades
lev wrymeve 
a feerhar’s aOga- 
aaaa aa aaS ta 
"aWU” aitt aOa- 
traata«akla.Tae 
oat a aeeareuae 
StoSa tar evary 
anavaajraeeaaa

Valet
^pr

-sseatesas

i m



if'

and $5 per montb
A^e'zc''

TT took th« bi( rcmrcc* ud the 
1 iovtativeieniuorcBeortbeoU. 
cat «ad beat known water plant 
iaanu*aetiir«m to pradun tliia new 
antomatiehone water apatenadiidi 
wearaabtetoofferatthaamaafanly 
tew price ahown—the toweat price in 
water ^aat history for a aytteni of 
XlO-piteoa-per-bour capacity.

Bm appearance, with lu beaadAil 
drift tdae autocnobUe laeqoer finWu 

We have ao much confidence in
thic water eyateia that arc oAer it on 
a special easy payment plan. A fen- 
nine Fairbaoka-Morse

P ■

C. M. Ervin
Plymouth, Ohio

Aids In Getting Street
Improvement Across

that in a short tlma Ute praaent 
and deles on Tma street will be re
duced and that Plymouth will hs»e 
another pared entrance Into town. 
The contract for pavln* has been let 
to A. J, Balias of Norwalk, and Is to: 
be Bnishad before Jan. 1st 1928. Ths 
material to henaed la reinforced con
crete. like that on the New HareD

la this connection U will be interest
Inc to learn that the partnc has been 
speeded up throuch the Interrealkm 
of C. A. Sailer, our local aU^ay.

i Smut
1 now 
■y daps

Althouch not a public oBciaJ. Mr. 
Seller, becominc dtacualed with 
procraaUnatlon In connection with 
Improremest. learned the aUloa of 
the case through Mr. Forrest Smith, 
a former Plymouth boy. and 
toroey for the at 
meat, while Mr. Smitl 
boat three weeks ago. vtalting hla par- 
enu Mr. and Mrs. Baler Smith.

Mr. Seller then took the matter np 
commissi

at Mansfield, and with Mr. 8ml 
watch the affair at Columbns. ancoeed 
ed in haelag the bU advertised and 
the contract let immediately. . 

Plymouth people sriU certainly be 
ad to be able to vtait Shiloh with- 
it danger to auto apringa. and Mr. 

Seller ia to be commended for push- 
K throagb the improvement, tor ua-

pnblic affairs.

...-iTSl.,.
•IRTHOAY PINNER 

Mra. F. C. Berberick was the honor 
guest Sunday at a birthday dlBnar 
planned by her children.

The affair was a eompleta surprise 
to Mra. Berberick and was in celebra- 
UOB of her 52nd birthday. A hag* 
fiinhday cake centered the t^le 
while late aummer garden Sowers 
proved a fltUng decoration.

Mrs. Berberick wu the reetpiaat ot 
many lovely glfta. as well as cards of 
eoBgnuuUUona and best wlahes. Be
side tbe immediate family. Miaa Dor 
ettay Myera and Dr. R. M. Reanard 
and wife arare praeaat.

is"

I:'

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
Mmaier Arch Cola of Bvanaton, III., 

oalebrated hla savanth birthday Son- 
day at the home at hla craadaaothsr.i 
Mra. Henry Cfile on Portner street 

A delielona dinner sms served at 
noon, tbe centerpiece being n larva 
birthday cake decorated with aeraa 
naadlea.

Master Arch also received a num
ber of very nice glfta.

Covera were laid for the loUowinf 
goesta: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stotts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Cola and daugh
ters Mildred and Patricia Ann. Mra. 
Hanry Cole. Mias Jessie Cote. Mr. 
Louis Cole of North FalrSeld and 
Roberth Bachracb and Arch Cole. Jr.

SchcM>l begins next week. 
I.unch Boxes 19c to J1.75 
each. Brown A Miller Hdw.

UNDERQOEB OPERATION 
W. A. FTome of Shiloh was re

moved In the MlUer Ambulance Sat
urday morning to the Shelby Memor 
ial Hospital, where be underwent an 
operation for tumor. Dr. Oeo. 
Searle. Jr., performed the operation, 
and late reiorta state that 
Frome’s condition is vary good.

BIBLE CLASS HOLDS PICNIC 
Members of tbe Bible Class of tbe 

M. E. eharch tanghl by Hiss Eva 
White, held a covMvd dish picnic 
Tseeday afternoon at the hooM of 
Mra. A. A. Ross on Sendosky street.

A very enjoyable eoclal time was 
bad by all preeent and an excellent 
covered dish-supper aervad.

A nnmber were unable to attend, 
owing to the death of Mr. Bnceae 
Patteraon and Mr. Jas. BeVler, and 
other conflktinff plana.

Wm. BUU. Mr. and Mra. Cart EllU. 
Mr. and Mra. Mike Dick. Mr. Olen 
Dick, Miaa Merle Fettera and Mr. and 
Mn. Warrea Bevler enjoyed a picale 
supper at Chippewa Lake. Sunday.

BUYS GARDNER BUILDING 
Tbe Huron County Banking Co. last 

week purchased the (our story bue- 
iBsas block beloaging t* the Oardner 
heirs and located on Mala street la 
Norwalk. The block Is now occnpled 
by the Ofell Electric Co.. Ths Prels 
Store, as well as a number of offices. 
It Is tbe Intention of tbe banking 
Srm to make Important Improvemeau 
Ths eale price is said to be 1100.00. 
which was considered rather low.

Ill 1 Suits for the Boy:
WE HAVE THEM IN

ALL SIZESSTYLES & PRICES
Bring your Boy in-we can fit him from head to foot-with clothing 
that stand the “Gaff’ of school wear-and save you Money

Boys Furnishings
BOYS’ BLOUSES 

BRADLEY SWEATERS 

BOYS’ SLIP-OVERS 

BOYS’ SPORT COATS 

BOYS’ SHIRTS 

BOYS’ HOSE

Boys’ Suits ^
With Longies and *' 

Knickers One 
Pair-Each

SIZES 6 to 18
. PRICES RANGE

$9.00 $104i0
$12.50 $14.50

Men and Young Men’s Suits—No Better $00.50 

Buy Anywhere-Latest Styles & Material ^ ^,
N. B. RULE Clothier

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, O.

WUe Trite. Vino!
FeeU Fine Now

s weak and bad ao strength. 
Since teking VlnoL I tori tine now 
land do my woik •ffala.'*—Mrs. O. 
Bsnesberv. Tbe very FIRST w«€k 
yoa take Vlnol, yon beclu to fvrl 
nronger. eat and slaep better. Vlnol 
Is s simple, slrengthmlng Iron 
cori liver compound In use for over 
25 yean by weak, aarvous women. 

NORWALK-Last rites were coo- wrttoi" d*?S children.
ducted Suadsy for Ashley J. Barnaa. ---------------------- -
72. wbo died at the home of his dsn-1 Mn. Raydell Stsad and Messrs, 
ghter at Clarksflrid Friday evening. | Frank Pechman aad Waher Toole of 
Surviving are the widow, a son aad Cleveland were Sunday gaasto of Mr. 
ilaughter. jand Mrs. George Eastman.

BARNES RITES HELD SUNDAY

School Supplies
The school children will find here 

an assorted line of

Tablets, Pads 
Pens & Pencils 

Composition Books 
Inks, Erasers, Crayons, 

Loose Leaf Papers-Ruled & Plain

COME IN-.WE HAVE IT

Webber’s Drug Store
PHONE 41 PLYMOUTH.* a

GIVEN STIFF FINE 
WILLARD—Mande Avteffton. color- 

sd. was fined tm and coats by Mayor 
E. K. McMorris Saturday morning on 
the charge of po*sssslng intoxicants. 
Ths woman was arrastad Friday eve
ning.

Last we^ to sac $10 on 
our Sunbeam Cabinet 
-leater KJOO down payment 

saves SlU balance when heat 
er is set in. Brown ft Miller 
Hardware.

NORWALK ESTATE INVOLVED 
David A . Wtlllems Is nrintlfl In 

n parUtlon salt eommsoced here 
gslnri Henry Williams, nils O. WU- 
llams sad Addis UUard. Real eetais 
on Praaklln-av.. Norwalk, la Invotved.

WANTED 
If you want to look wriL eat. sleep 

aad feel well, try Fetun' Tonic Uver 
Tableta. they work like a charm. 

Bhontd yon be afflicted with Rbeu- 
atism. take Peters' Rbenmnllc Ram- 
iy, the oaly gnaraateed rumedy on 

tbe market, money back K you are 
aot benefited. Webber’s Drag Store.

Fights 18 Years To
Get Rid of Gas

Tbnd stomach trobte tor eUrhteen 
years. Slace tactag AUaUka 1 feel 
belter than for years and have ot 
been bothered with.’*—L. A. Champ-

aaloatahing amount of rid waste mat
ter from tbs system. Makea you ea- 
loy your meals and sleep batter. No 
matter what yos hare tried for your 
stomach aad bowels. Alerika will aur- 

I you. Webber's Drag Stars 1

PERSONALS
Fred Mlehrifslder and wlto and 

John BtUkMer aad wife and daogh- 
ter Frieda ef Nbw Washlafftoa. Oeo.

and wife. Rose and BUe-
abeih Deanenwlrth. Mary and Helen 
Dartint of Bacyrus spent Sunday af- 

Ihe A. F. Doaaenwlrtb
hOM.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Evnas of 
Mansfield and Mr. aad Mra a«>rga 
Stackhouse atri eon Owe* vert Sun
day callera at the home e< Mra.

Mr. and Mra Will 
Cleratsiid wurp week-end fuestu of 
M. RoteM aad family.

Mr a«d IM. Oartl Grshaas «
•ad croMn of two worita toA lira

CHOICE
Wall Paper Patterns

The dioice Wall Paper Patterns from twelve ««f 
the foremost wall |Mper mills in this country and 
abroad are immediately availaUe for your selec
tion — Always at the lowest priee.

SANGER’S STORE
Wert Main St. SHELBY. OHIO I

FOR SALE
1 laiead to dimnntle the laying houae at the nymoath Haleksel ^ 
sad will have 200 running feet to be erid Inaectlona la any etea s* f 
lea«Ui dsalred. Win aril at the price of the mtartal to ^ h«aa ' 
lag. If you need garage or chicken cwp this is yonr owcetaadtr W ^ 
get It St the right price.

Inquire O. Aslakson
PhMe B-m. Ptyaseuth. OBtn

: Here’s OpportunitSEt':]
WANT AD
For Results USE
FOR RSNT-4 roonsa. ffte and etee- 

trielly. eletera and writ water, on 
Portner Street. Telenhens 115. Mtee 
Harriet Fnrtaer. lM4-Sl-p.
CHrrSSN CLRAN1NO—1 am now pre

pared to do any kind of wril and 
risierii cteaalng. tnfiulra O. W. Vnn- 
•edale. phone DGfi. 18-fifi-l-pd

PBACRia. ripe nan weak 
grapra tor jeSy. Apptee. Mrs. I 

18 Fortner etraet
FOR SALS-Cwnmkers, aB riM 

pickling. 8 miles nwtk 'it 
month. 4«l pmr kaadrad or Igt t 

• “ A-m Plynwato iorad. Fknne i

IF IN NESD of a ffeed I-ptoco stovo 
- offoa tor sOo. la food eeMtUon; 

id rfghL toqnlro R O. Stoek, Shol- 
hy. Rente t. Ftymunth fteae fi^lfi.

LOST—Crank to ante wrack i 
Finder notify Dodge and Nnnli| 

age. WUtord. Rewaid.

dtonw gueeU Bnnday at the k 
r aad Mra. D. R Hlososr.
Mtoa Rriea Pond. laMractar and 

erlUe taneker at Hlriiln Ooltece, Is 
spGudinff a tow day* wRh |mr eoaeto. 
Ml*. Ira RoHL

the hutest end best i 
on die markcC GrU No»| 
Brown ft Miller Han 
liuniphrey Radisiitfire^ 

heetext .for <;ool i
A FREE TRIAL wttiJnMMmings. Brown ft' 

eoovtnee you disc the new Hardware.




